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.!.-ancy asl:::ed her f ri e nd Susan what she had been doing a l l I 
morn"'ng . usan thought f'or a mlnute of all the t ln[<: s she ho.d 
h t r~rst eho did not know here to begin . 'l 'hen she 
tho, ._,ht it ·ra s easy to r emorab c r a ll t~e th~ngs sh did if she 
nt tne v ,--ry bBein n1.n g of the day . •r .:-1 1 each thing 
she cid in the ordor in r i ch it Thi s is ·the ·Je .... t 
to remeElber vJha t r;re h a ve done or• W11~lt, '/e have r nd . 
1h:s is Sus an' s story as sh e told it to Nancy . Do y ou 
t.1ink she told - 1 ~mcy evor yt hln g i:n the r ight ord. r? 1 cad nnd 
.find o1t . 
' I GOt up earl y , __ nd n.t o a big bre · kfast . I made n y bed 
and c caned r.ry room. 'J.'hen I vJent to the store for ,1oth0 r . 
n th t ay hm.'le I stotY•e d a t the ·;Jark an· l ook d , t t - ani -
m ls . :hen I ;:--ot home it "la s t:.i.me to h elp JOtho:r• g .. t lunch . ': 
Sequence : 
;ut tl •se s~mtences in the :Pi ght order: 
I hel :)ed I.1oth ,r @' e t lu:nch . 
I ;:::o t un e, rly . 
I cleaned my room . 
I ate a. big bre k f a st . 
I lade my b:3d . 
I stop "'led at tLe 'ar k . 
I ~ont to the store . 
I l ook d a t t he 8nim. ls . 
1 
iere is a story ab :xt Bobby's do , -u.sty . d · d the I 
I storJ nnd see if yo 1 c an f-tnd the rw.lllQ.fL_Q .... _EL!._l_ i:;_he___<:.·uli.''ls . ___ _jL 







·.1rite the· on y ur pap r . 
Ru.sty is a t<;ood o .d dog . He lives on a b i g far1 • In 
the ruo rning he takes c a re of the barnyaPd an i.nals . Iio looks 
qft; , r the h ns , the go < ts , t ,, due ~ s o.nd t he goo s e . In t e 
afternoon 1 e l ooks afte r the hor s es , ,h e cows , the s heep e.nd 
the l n.b s . He is a good natch dog . 
Cla ss ificat-"on: 
An:tmal s 
Sequenc e : 
\l ri t e t he se sentence s in the ord r in •JhJ.ch t hey 
~us ty l i v e s on a b i g far • 
Husty is a good old dog • 
.us ty looks after the hor"'es , the cows , the she p , 
c _ d t he l ambs in th, a ft rnoon • 
• 1 sty looks af t e P the barnyard a n 5.ma.ls :i.n t e 
mo:r•nin£S . 
nus t y i s a r;o od old watch dog . 
·::-I ote: .~. each the following words: sentenc e s , orde r. 
XX I I I 
r;ancy do,,s not a l v1ays fe e l thu s nme -..:m:; . '2:'o lay s!.1e is 
he. · DY b e c ause h e i' friend , usan , i s comin to see ·wr . She 
is cleaning t he house . So on s 1e will be t ired fro1~1 vro .elc~ng . 
Here a re s ome words t hr.,_ t tell the <;li i'ferent ·.m~rs she may 1' ~ eJ. . 
F i nd t hes e Nords a nd writ e uheL on your l) .:tper . 
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burned afraid dr aw clean 
II disa_pointed cuts different 
f r endly 
I 
v.rise I does poor warm 
lr exc i ted tried jumps run 
I' stops crying joke help 
II 
watch hungry proud silly 
XX IV 
Hero o.re s ome stor~ies that tell how othe r peo_ le ~ 
a t tin1e s . Read the st orie s , find the feeling \70rd in each 
story , wr~te it on your paper . 
1 . Sus an vms g lad to go to see Nancy on th far1~1 . 
2 . Haney wa s happy to s e e S:.1san . 
3 . Gr ndmother was dlsappolnted vrhen Susan ' s mothe r 
did not come . 
4 . Susan ' s father was ar ra.ld to let Susan go alone to 
t b.e farm . 
5 . l'1ather t hought .it wise to go a l on p; w1.t h Susan. 
6 . Susan ws. s exc i ted .vhen she rode on th J t r•a in . 
7 . It vras such a l ong train r1.de t. a t Susan a nd Father 
:re r e t ir ,d . 
8 . usan found out th, t c ountry eopl e a r e f'r:i. ndly . 
II XX'/ 
j\ ere is a _ame that Bobby and Dick l i k e t o - lay . 
1\ 
C2..n 
rl you play it? You 1'l ust find all t he peo .le who he l ped . 
















1 4 , Ho helped t he old l ady walk over• to the other side 
I 
of th, stree t . 
_\ 5 . I e c Rrries mil k to Bobby ' s and Na.n c y ' s h ou se every 
I' 
3 . J ack r ot some cake s f or his mother from him . 
I morning . 
~~ :: :: :::e o;~l:~: f:::t:nn::n:::::~•r's b. rn, 
I 8 . He g rov1 s things to e a t on his far m. 
You wil l find the answ·ers here: 
I 
I 
. a inter far•mer barber 
f.t r oman s h oemaker milkman 
I 
storeman pol i ceman 
xxvr~: 
He re is a story Bobby had a t school . - ead it ·nd find 
all the storie s t hat tell about :i.t . Nr ite them on your paper . 
"The r·ain is rai ning a l l a 1-.o nd , 
It f a l l s on f i e l d and tree , 
It rains on the umbrellas here , 
And on t h e ships a t sea . " 
• L . Stevenson 
1 . It is rainine . 
2 . It is snowing . 
3 . The rain fa l l s on fie lds . 
4 . ' 'he rain falls on h.ouses • 
5 . he r a in falls on t ree s . 
6 . The rain f .lls on barns . 
-~-~ .... ---- ------=--=· -. 
7 . The r~in falls on cars •. 
s . The rain falls on umbrellas . 
9 . mhe r uin falls on truck s . 
10 . (.Phe r in falls on s hips. 
-::- Jote: 'reach the phrase nships at sea . II 
-
XXVII 
There a re many birds around Gr t:.:.ndfath .r * s far1~ . Bobby 
Here are and .N~mcy lik e to watcb. t h e·m and se :~ 1.'Vh a t they do . 
I 
I 
some words t hat tell the things that the birds can do and so e j 
t , i ngs that they cun not do . VJr:tte a ll the t h ing s t hat the 
b irds ~ do on your p aper . 
Wh at can b irds do'( 
1 . Birds c an fly . 
e. Birds c an jurnp . 
3 . .,..l rds can read • 
4 . Birds can s:i .. ng . 
5 . Birds can eat .. 
6 . B:_rds c nn slee • 
7 . Bird.s c a n make :nost;s . 
8 . Birds c t:.•.n hop . 
9 . B:lr ·_s can see . 
1 0 . Birds can cr·avll . 
XXVIII 
i Grandf~:c.th ,r has many bea.utii'ul hor•ses on his f a r ru . The 
I c h ildren lov e them and they ha-v~e many hap!)Y t ir.~es vJi t h them . 
I 





and can not do . ,/:r•ite the t hings tha t horses can do on your 






'7hat c an horses do? 
1 . Horses can jump over a st:I.le . 
Q 
""' • 
Horses can run around t he r anch . 
3 . Hor•se s Cf:Ll read a book . 
"1 . Horses can run a l ong th..:. roud . 
5 . Horses can help the fnrr.10r. 
6 . Horses can ma.lre a bar1 . 
7 . Horses c an : ull a c a r t . 
8 . Hoi•ses can vtork in the gar< en . 
9 . Horses can r ace as fast as the v1ind . 
10 . Horses can fly froFl tree to tree . 
XXIX 
Here are three stories Nancy read to Bobby . I e had to 
tell v;hich story told about the fnrm ? the city? the forest? 
Can you do what I3obby did? 
!',ill in the n issing words : far m for·est 
Class i fic a tion: 
A. Tel l s about the 
- -----· 
Bobby ·md Betty were l ate for s ch ool . 'r:lwy r a n dovJn 
the busy street and caught the bus .just in time . 11 0h, my, " 
said B tty. " ~e had better p,et u p ear•ly tomorr ow ·. or ning . 
It is not fun to be so late . " 
B. Tells about the 
------· 




He "NilS very happy for i t Y\ras the first day in summe r . 
G. 'ells <::)_bout the 
- - --·- · 
ne day llhite Rabbit ran away . He went into Gr•and-
i'a-ther ' s garden . ':tthere he found some carr•o t s . 1· bat a go od 
time \lh:tte abbit had eating them .• 
Se uence: 
Wr>ite these sentenc e s in the order in whi ch they 
hap pened: 
A 
11 ie had bet ter get up early tomorrow . n 
Th~y c aught the bus just in time . 
Bobby and Be t t-;r ve r e late f o r s c hool . 
•::hey ran dovm t hG busy s tree·t . 
B 
Little Habbit was very happy . 
Little abblt ho jYped along the l:ittlc? path 
in the vwods . 
It t'as the f1rst day in summ.e r . 
White Rabbi t had a good time eating carrots . 
rlhite :.abbit u ent into Gr•andfathbr ' s garder . 
'.lhite Rabbi t r an away . 
,'Jh:tte ... ~ bbi t found some carrots . 
XXX 
Son etime.s Dic lr c omes home J at o for• dinner . His father 





to e at . Can you tell the word th~1. t to1ls t he time Dick comes 
hon e f or d i nner , somet:tmes? Can you tell •Jhere Dick ~ s sent 
bee u s e ·he is l a te? Here a re s ome wo r ds which an swer: 
·~'hat ~ it is . Wh nt p l a ce it is . 
\~'rite t hese in t he r .ght place : 
on the· h il l 
t dinner t lme 
d.otJn the street 
in the home 
l a te in the afternoon 
in t h e cou ntry 
at da r k 
l a te a t nie h t 
e a rly i n the orning 
the other day . 
XXX I 
soon 
u p here 
in the bus 
a t the s t or e 
in ch1rch 
in t he city 
i n the ~~vening 
ove r there 
< 
a t breakf a st 
nenr the windm7 
Bobby and Nancy went to t he c i rcus . They c ame home late 
a t n i ght . 
i'l tere did Bobby and N ncy go? 
1hen did they come home? 
l ead these stories and f i n d t h e parts t ha t t ell: 
\lhen? ~:.rhere? 
,'Jri tc t h ,..,m on your paper : 
1 . Bobby and rTancy went home a t noon . 
2 . '11he children a re hiding beh i n d a tree . 
I 
3 . The r_ab~i~br~~gs~~~sent_s_ a t _Easter_ ~~- 1e . ____ \_ 
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chiidr~~at -the - st ati~~m:---r·-4 . Grandfather met the 
29 
5 . De r liv e in the forest . 1 
6 . 1'he children lik e to feed t he anima l s in the 
p r k . 
7 . Father c .1ueht t he train a t tho l a st minute . 
8 . Lf'},st year Bobby and Nancy v;ent to l ive on the 
: 
farm . 
9 . ~ i e shall get u p early tonwr:ov; mor n ·ing . 
10 . tOther is busy -·.n the kitchen . 
X..XXII 
On Saturday Ha ney and Bobby saw n. clown do s ome v ry 
funny trick s a t the c ircus . How t hey laughed and laughed ! 
Can you tell: 
\iho it is Nancy (nd Bobby saw? 
l.'.'h en it :ts they saw hirn'! 
Wh ·t i t is h e did? 
Vfl1cre were Bobby and Nancy? 
Pu t these words on your paper : 
Vlho? When? '/h at? 'ihere? 
~-J ri te these wo rds in the r:l ght place: 
1 . e rly in the morning · . 
2 . pretty red feathers . 
3 . the fr:i.endl y pol:tc ei11Rn . 
4 . in the barn. 
5 . t hree funny brown bears . 
6 . c an g l">Unt and grunt . 
I 
1 30 






7 . out in the yard . 
8 . around the ta.bl"e . 
9 . a pretty Easter egg . 
1 0 . in a dark hole . 
11 . a fraid of the dark . 
1~ . the funny big c lown . 
13 . the day after tomorrow. 
14 . all a t once . 
15 . tvTO funn y little elve s . 
16 . suddenly. 
17 . some good children . 
18 . in the c i t y . 
19 . a ll about us . 
20 . i n the country . 
XXXIII 
Nancy a nd Bobby were laying n game . It vms a f'unny 
f ame . You can play it , t oo . 
Here are some storte s tha t a re true and othe rs tha t are 
f · not tru.e . ut each story in the I'ight pl ace: 
/ Some t hings you will see: Some things you will not see : 
il 
I 
1 . A c og r unn ing up a tree . 
2 . A boy ) laying 1Nith a train . 
3 . Children pl ay:tng at a p:i. cnic . 
4 . 1eighbors in a c:lty . 
5 . A fox going t o church . 






















7 . A bird vith feathers . 
8 . A far:m in a city . 
9 . A clown thnt is not f unny,:# 
1\i. 
1 0 . A birthd ay party without any p resents . 
XXXIV 
Head .these four WOl"ds : ' 
sing ring bring s t op 
Three of these ~ · rords 
"" . 
g o to get he:t• . Can you tel l which 
three g o together? 
Yes . Th~.d:; i s right - s i ng bring . 
Here are s ome more words . 
Se if you can f :tnd the ,-mrds tha t go toget her and 
vrit~ t hem on your paper . 
1 . run win sun fun . 
2 . grow s how crow how . 
3 . sing bring w:lnd svt:tng . 
4 . take nake shake taste . 
5 . ~ lay today t a ste away . 
6 . r est just best nest . 
7 . face . lace r ace gate . 
8 . b ook roll l ook took . 
9 . rope coat boa t goa t . 
1 • old cold only told . 
XXXV 




- --- - I 
together . 
1 . a te gate late baby· . 
2 . and run s and stand . 
3 . rain t r a in hair again. 
4 . bell tell sall bed . 
·5 . hurt pair f a i r ha:lr . 
6 . tall old all call . 
? . rain ee.r deal'• near . 
8 . park daJ:>k bar k ever . 
9 . bee 'I ere tree three . 
:1.' 10. name face game s ame . 
XXXVI 
It was Saturday morning . liancy vms cleaning her l"oom. 
She put s ome things toget he r . She i_)Ut her coa t , s.1oo s 
and dress i n one place . She put her toys toget .te r in another 
pl ace . 
Hov; pretty her ro om looked then 1 
Here are some l!7ords . See if you can fi.nd the words 
t hat go together . Hrtte them on your pn..er . 
1 . coat shoe dress box . 
2 ., yellow bowl black blue . 
3 . house church bicycle school . 
~~ . ball hanuner drum doll . 
5 . c r bus trai n table . 
6 . Jlay butcher barber farmer . 







8 . st tion airport telephone store . 
9 . fireman pol i ceman VJoman p!~.lnter . 
10. ple.nt cak e cookies br•ea.d . 
XXXVII 
l ow try t hese uords . 
Find the y;ords tha t eo toget· _er . 
g rite them on your paper. 
1 . robins lions crm'lS ducl{S • 
2 . wolf be, r duck deer . 
3 . goa t pig cow goose . 
4 . robin sheep pony horse . 
5 . girl boy child man . 
6 . l ady aunt uncle wife . 
7 . bed red brom green . 
8 . tree flower cold o;ras s . 
9 . jump run play sing . 
10 . sheep pony rabbit ch:t cken . 
v' XXXVIII 
One day Nancy said to Bobby, " ~7hat do you t h ink of 
when I s ay the sun?" Bobby s :=dd , " I think of the s l.o::y . They 
seem to go to ;ether . " 
ead these words . 
ind the words t hat go to )e ther . 
1 . bi d fish fly fox . 
2 . umbrella r a in run 
3 3 
3 . b 1 ild:i.ng car candles church . 
4 . need uant walk watch . 
5 . tree corn appl e wheat . 
6 . an:lrnal pony pilot people . 
7 . car rest rain ride . 
8 . bel l read ring road . 
9 . loud noise ne ed night . 
10 . run r~ad race roax• . 
XXXIX 
Bobby s aid to Nancy , "What do you think of Nhen I say 
Chr ·7 stmas ? 11 H'ancy said , " I thirik of ~ re s ent s , ~~ a 
Christnas tree . ':!.'hey go toget h e r . " 
Read these three s tories : 
1 . I t is the night before Ch..rlstmas . 
2 . Litt le Rabbit has n. nest of leaves in a hole 
in t he ground under a big tree . 
3 . 1he mi l k man br:i.ngs us :..1ilk every day all the 
year round . 
Read these stori e_s and number each story . the s ame a s 
the story abov~ t;h a t it goes with . 'i 1•it the!ll on your paner • 
..•. 
.Put al l the one stories together , the t,:Jo stories together, 
, nd the three stories together . 
Father goes to · ork every da y . 
The clown does funny . tricks a t the c i r cus . 
The h~n lives in a hen house . 






cold night . 
The ground is v;hite with snovi . 
The children go to school every day . 
rhe horse lives in a barn . 
The pig lives in a pen . 
Bobby and Haney nre in bed . 
The farmer plants fields of wheat and corn . 
Soon some one 1ill come down the chimney . 
The shoemaker make s s ·10es . 
The robin lives in ~ nest in tho apple tree . 
Some one Vli l l leave presents and toys for good 
boys and girls . 
he bear lives in t he forest . 
XL 
Bobby ~ade up some stories f or Nuncy and SusQn to read 
and f i nd the answers to . Nancy and Susan gue s sed all of 
them. Can you? Write the answers on your paper . 
ere are the answers : 
bear 
robin 




I can run and jump . 
I like to run after ca ts . 
I· ·can bs,r • 























' ~ho am I? 
B. 
I l ~ve in the water . 
~ en like 'to catch me . 
Sometimes I surprise them like that t ime when I 
suam a m y fast . 
~· ho am I? 
c. 
I can fly . 
I can sing . 
My hone is in a nest :tn :;he apple tree . 
I tell you uhen the Jarm days come . 
lho ra I? 
D. 
I run a very big animal . 
Som.times you see me _n the circus . 
I c an do funny triclrs . 
People like to see me dance . 
·/ho am I? 
E. 
I am a small animal . 
I g o hop , ,1op , hop , in the .ear-mer ' s garden . 
I hel) ·che farmer . 
I eat all the bugs on the far·rno :r' 's plants . 
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I sleep all winter long . 
'"lhen the war rn days come I wake up . 
The bees often make- me run away . 
They have something !.like to eat . 
\'lho am I? 
XLI 
Head these three stories : 
1 . Gr andfather has a big hors e on his fa.l"m . 
2 . '.~lhite Hen takes good ca re of all her little 
chickens . 
3 -. White Rabbit found some c arrots in Grandfather's 
garden . 
lumber each of these stories t he s ame as the bove 
story i t goes ITi th ; 
He pulls the cart down t he road into tov;n . 
She will not let any one htu .. t them . 
He ate and ate and ate . 
He a te so r1uch that he got fat . 
So~etimos he gives the children rides on his back . 
She l 0t s the ch ·.ckens hide under her wings • . 
3he made the dog ~1n away fro~ her little babies . 
His house is in the b::t , · red barn . 
Now , he is so fat he can not get under the gate . 
He he l po Grandfather work on :~is f'arm-. 
XLII 
Head this story. Find all the sentences thEt tell 
about '.lother Hobin and Li t tle ~it . 
One day Little Rabbit \>Vent for a wal k . Hop , hop , 
ho. she v:ent along the little path in i:.he woods . .1.here 
vms Mother Hobin singing in a tree . 11 ~/hy a re you so 
lappy?" asked Little \abblt . 11 I am happy because vmr m 
d h .... • tl l "d a ys are e~e, aga1n, s~ sal • 11 See my pretty b l ue 
eg, ;s in my br m1n nest . F'nther H.ob .:tn made the nes t . 
Pretty soon baby robins w111 come out of the e gs . " 
11 Good- by 1 Mother Robin , tt said Li ttle Habbit . " I 
sha ll be bac k sorne day , s oon, to s ee your new f amily . 11 
Hop , h o p , hop went Little Rabbit on hi s · way along 
the little ... ath in the ''roods . 
Clnssifica tlon: 
----------------
Put the s e s entence s .in the right plac e s : 
I rot her Robin Little Ho.bb it 
1 . She vms singing in a tree . 
2 . She went into the woods . 
3 . Sh:.:: had pretty blue e~gs . 
4 . The egrs v;o re ln [:l br•own ne st . 
5 . She --.rent hop , hop , h op . 
6 . Fat her r.1ade the nest . 
7 . "Warm days are here , again, " she oa :t.d . 
s . 11 I "'hall be back so .1e day , soon, " she s a1 d . 
9 . 11 I ·:;ant to see y ou r new family , II she said . 




"lri te t hese sentences i n the order i n vhi ch th y 
Mother Robin vms singing in a tree . 
Little Rabb it went for a walk . 
r.Ioth e r Robin was happy be c ause it was wal ... m again . 
L:tttle Rabbit hopped a long the lit ··1e path in 
the woods . 
Little Rabbit said he ¥Ioul d come back to see the 
new family . 
There 1ere pretty e g g s i~ the nest . 
' thc·n:· Robin made the nest ,. 
.Prett -y soon b ab y robins will come out of the egg s . 
XLIII 
Read t hls story. Then find the s entence s that tell 
about Jack and Jim . 
Jack a n d Jim like to g o out and pl ay in the ice 
and snow . Jack has a now red sled . He l i l•:e s to g o 
sliding down the b ig hill . Then ·he pulls his ne 'l r ed 
sled up th8 hill and goes riding down again - a s fast 
a s t 1e wind l Y a t fun! 
Jim likes to g o sliding on the p ond . The ice i s 
so smooth, he can g o very fast . I1e doe s n ot feel the 
cold . He has on his nev.r uinte r suit - Gr andmother gav e 
him f or Chris t r:r:ta s . 






'.iri te these stori e s in t h e right pls.ce: 
Cl assifi ca tion : 
Jack Jim 
-
1 . He has a new red sled . 
2 . He has a nev1 winter suit . 
3 . He like s to s l:i.de on the pond . 
4 1! He l:tkes to sltde down the hill . 
5 . IIe goe s as fast as the v!ind . 
6 . Hi s Gr andmot her gave h:i.m a new suit . 
7 . The i ce :l.S smooth. 
B. He pulls his sled up the hill . 
9 . He can go ver y fas t . 
10 . He 'l c.oes not fee l the co:i. d . 
Sequence: 
7rit e these sentence s in t he order l n which they 
J a ck rides dov n the hill as f a st as t he vd.nd . 
Then he pulls hi s ne\-r red s l ed up the hill . 
J a ck 11.ke s to ;o sl lding down the big hil l . 
Jim can go ve r·y fnst on the pond . 
J tm like s to go sliding on the pond . 
XLIV 
Read these three s torie s an 1 se e if you c an tell r1hich 
one is ab ou t Summer , Fal l and "lv'inter . -~rite the answers on 
your paper . 




A. Tells about 
------· 
J ek and Jim have fun in the snow . '..l'hey made a 
b i F snow r an . Jill helped them. 'hey ronde the snowman 
look fun..Yly . Hm1 the y laughed l 
B. Tells about 
"Come , little leaves l " said the "lin one day . 
"Come on and -lay l Put on your dresses of red and 
yell o " · H Dovm, down, d o\·m c ame the pretty 11 ttle 
leaves . l ed and ye llori loa ves . See them dance over 
t h o brorm fie lds . 
C . •rells about 
------· 
:10ther Duc k took the bab .; ducks donn to th ~)ond . 
1 hey v;ere a ll ve r y happy as they s ;am round nnd round 
the biB !Jond . They are such pretty little duc ks and 
!: other u ck was very proud of them. 
Se ouence: 
~!rite these sentences in the order in tJh. c h they 
happened: 
A. 
The children laughed at the snowman . 
nhey uade a snowman . 
Jill helped them. 
.,.., 
n . 
The leaves danced over the fields . 
Down, down fell the pret t y leav s . 
'l'he wind called ' be leaves to come and play ~ 
41 
c . 
The ducks swam around the pond . 
Mothor Duck took the baby ducks dm:m to the pond . 
r.tother Duck rwas Ve l"'Y p roud of h e r baby ducks . 
XLV 
ead t llis sto ry and then see if you can fi.n<l all the 
sent ences that tel l about Bobby and the ones tha t tell about 
Dl c k . ··lrl to t ' em on your p ~,_ per in the r i ght places . 
Once th~re were tno broth1rs , Bobby and Dick . 
They were twins . But they did not look a like . 
Bobby \7as a little short boy . He had a white fLee . 
He did not play much out ... of- doors . He likc;,d to stay in 
h e house . He wa s not s o strong as the othe r boys were . 
He cou l d · not run and jump and ;Jlay as they did . He did 
not like to eat his dinner . 1 e ~ms often u p l ate at 
night . Bobby nev e r had a s much fun a.s t . e other boys . 
Dick .7as a big stronf:; boy . He went to be d early 
every n i ght . He went t o sleep wi th h is ·.Jin"ow open. 
He likod to drink m:tlk and eat a bi g d innt:=: r . He played 
~.any c~ames out- of ... doors every df. y . He had much f un . 
Bobby 
l . He m s a l:t ttle short boy . 
2 . He had muc h f un . 
Dick 
3 . II , played out - of- doors evory day . 
_. He had a whit:- f~1ce • 









6 . lie was not stl.,ong •. 
7 . He was up l a te a t night . 
8 . He vmnt to bed early . 
o. . ·:;as D. biL~ strong boy . e 
10 . He did not play much out - of- doors . 
11 . Ile n ver had much fun . 
12 . -ie liked to drink milk . 
XLVI 
One cold day in inter Bobb <" a nd Nancy made a Sno 1 1ian . 
'Ihe Snow nan got tired of stand:tng still nll day . So he r n 
a\Yay . He me t a little g irl . She said, "Stop , Jnow •an ! 
'top l Come and pl ay vrl th me . n 
But the Snow I. an r an on . 
I1e r!1 t t 10 l i t t;le s q'u i rrels . 
~l.'l ey sa:i.d , 11 Sto·1, Snow Man ! Sto p ! ' ome and }:;lay V'J .th 
us 111 
Du t th~ Snow I11an ran on nnd on . 
IIe met thl.,ee little rabbits . 
hoy said, 11 top , C!now Man 1 Stop l Com and pl ay ..... 1 t h 
u s . " 
3ut the Snow ,Jan ran on a nd on and on . Ile ran so fast 
t hat he go t v-:: r~r ho t . He got so hot that soon t ere was 
nothing left nf h im nt all , at a ll, a t a l l Z 
Classificf tion: 
•· d a l the storie s tha t tell about t he story of t'w 







1 . It was a day in summer . 
2 . It; was a day in wint er. 
:; . It VlS. S a warm day . 
4 . It was a cold day .• 
5 . Bobby and 1~a.ncy made a snow ball . 
6 , Bobby and Haney made ,, <-• snow man . 
7 . ' .... 'he Snow Iii an l''an away . 
8 . lhe now Man met a C~1t • 
9 . 'he , nov ran met one rabbit . 
1 0 . 'l'he Snow Man met a girl . 
11 . The Snow 1•Un me t two s uirrels . 
12 . The Snow I•,an played w:Lth the three little 
rabbits . 
13 . .1.he Snow M.an l"an -fast . 
14 . The .·now .1an got cold . 
15 . 1'he Snow tan got hot . 
·' :· equences: 
jJ \/rite these sentences in the order in ·;hich they 
jj happened : 
rrhe ::,now Man got tired standing stlll. • 
The Sno'l · .&=t.n ran a.-rray . 
) 
Bobby and Nancy made a Snow ?;1an . 
'!'he Snow ,1an met three rabbits . 
' he Snou Illan TI.et a 1i tt1e girl •. 
'fhere was nothing 1 ·,ft of the Snow ,ian . 
'I'he Snow I.lan got very hot ~ 
II II 
LVII 
Head these three storie s . 
'i'hen tell whi ch story is about: 
a. storm day . 
& fine day . 
a ir.rinter da·:,r . 
dri te the ansvrers on your paper . 
Class ification: 
A. nells about 
-----------------------· 
ne morn in · ·. ancy looked outdoors . r 'he sun was 
shining . There i"Ias not a cloud in the blue s ky . How 
br:Lght the day wasl n Jhat a good day :ror a l cnic! " 
said !Janey . 
B. 'f.olls about 
One moPning Bobby got u p and r an to the :vindow. 
Ie l ooked outdoors • 'verything \'laS cov8red ui th snov1 -
the barn , the roof to .- s 1 the _ields , the trees, and 
and th:3 streets . How beautii'ul the c ountry sid- vm s . 
c . ~ells about 
-----------------------· 
Jne :·,1orn:i.ng Grandfather looked outdoors . lio'IJ.r f'as t 
t he rain fell l Splash , s plash, splash on the roofs and 
on the Poads . DoYin fell the r a:n, f a ste:t' and f::. ster . 
"I <!>ness vre s hal l hav e t o stay indot-rs, toda-y·, " s~id 
Grandfuth3r . 
Classific a tion: 
Viri te these sentences in the 01 der in vihicll they 
45 
A •. 
Nancy sat the sun shining . 
~ancy looked outdoors . 
Ho.ncy thought it was a good day for a : lcnic . 
B. 
Bobby looked outdoors . 
Bobby ran to the window. 
Bobby 30t up . 
Bobby saw· the snovJ hacl covered e verythlng . 
c. 
Grandfather wRnted to stay indoors . 
G-!'nndfather saw t at it wa s raining . 
Grnndfather looked outdoors . 
XLVIII 
One f :.ne day in Sl.l.lJ1'r.Jor Haney and her f'amily \"lent for a 
r•ld • !J.'hey s c:.w many p lac es .. ':t:he se n:t>e t he p laces they suv.r: 
A Bie; Farm . 
A Large City . 
A Big .anch . 
A Big Pond . 
Cla ssification: 
· Here are s ome stories about each of these p laces . Can 
y ou read the stol'ies and find the right nar.:1e f or eac h? 
A. Tells about 
Str'eets and streets and stree ts 1 
Big tall bui ldings ! 
46 
Cars and cars and cars! 
Wh a t noise l 
eople ! So many peop l e l 
Ho·7 busy ev , ryone is 1 \Jhore are they all g o l ne;? 
th 'Igh t :Janey . 
i nd wh a t big stores! 
1 I :rm.s t g o into those big stores , s ome day, 1 said 
n~ .!lC Y . 
B . rl'ells about 
~t is always ex c iting h ere 1 
"omething 1.s always hap~; ening . 
Th , hens a re lay:tng e g gs . 
nhe cow s are g ivi ng mi.lk . 
r he wheat is r;rovling in tho fie lds . 
The rsLn a r .... cutt ing the h a y . 
he children ar~ having fun p l ay:lng in t h e hay . 
c. ~ ells about • 
See all t he boats going u p a nd down on the water . 
,d boats , . ~yellow boats, :£tnd blue boat-;s . 
Bi g b oat s and little boats . 
See t ho peop le \7av e as they g o b y . 
" ' lave back to t he , Nan c y , r: said Fat he r . 
1 11 ~ hat f'un to r ide in a boat l 11 s a l d Ha n ey . 
D . 'l'ells a b ou t 
Al l l~ancy can see is grass ," ,..~ rass, grass . Lar Ee 
.fields of g rass . Cows e a t the grass . Th ere a r c over• 
s o many cows l 
47 
48 
Co·-,boys rldc on the horses and they take c a re of 
the cov.rs . 
The c hildren have cowboy su its and r•ide on cowboy 
1Jl:ten dinner is r c, ady some one c a lls , "Como and 
g ot it . " 
~:ha t fu ~ to bo a cowboy 1 
':/rite these sentence s in the o r der i n which they 
happened : 
B. 
:rhe men ar·e cutting hay . 
The hens are layin g e[;[;S . 
The c h:t l dren are p lay .i.ng in the hay. . 
he COVJS are glvlng milk , 
c. 
lt1a the r told Haney to wave to the peop le . 
fhe p~ople w~ve a s t he y g o by , 
The boats r...- go:ln g ·1p a nd do -.rn on the ;; ater . 
Haney t h ought it Yrou J.d be 1'1m to ride ih a b o a t • 
• 
'I'h children ride on cowboy ponl )S . 
~he co ts eat tlw grass . 
, ·hen dinner' is ready, someone c a l l s, 11 Come and 
f.::,Ot i t . n 
Cov;boys tak e c a l"'e of the cows . I 
r== t 
Cowboy s ride on the hor•se s . 
Y..L.IX · 
It as sumner and sunrr:: .• r i s lhe time for plcnics . The 
c h i l dren "Tent on a !·d cnic to tho park . Jim and Jack took 
along their toy ooats . Jim o.nd Jnck had made these boats in 
t _. ir \7o r k sho ·• Jim -pa inted hi s b oat red . Jack painted his 
bo ~Lt blue . TbA boys -took their boat s :dm·m to tho pond . . They 
.r..d a b oa ·c r a ce . "Go, Red Bird, e;o l 11 :sald Jim. "Go , Blue 
·· ir.d, so f~st 1" sa:i.d Jac k . '"!hat fun ~hey had '" 
Ihr..cy and Susan had fun at the picn:t c , too . '£hey p lay0 
many games . "Le t us slide on the slide , ' ·s a id Sus a n . 
" Lc i; us 1~un a race 1 n said Pa.Dcy . 
f1 ·· 1-L, v US roll over ::1nd ov<.n" down the hill ! 11 s aid both 
girls . 
"Then it !ill be time or lunch ! " cried the g irls <- t 
once . 
Wh 'tt fun it J. s to g o on a picnic l 
Classif:l c ntion: 
Flnd t~~1e stories t' t:J. t tel l about Jim and Jack and V'Jl':i.te 
them unde th(3ir names . 
Pind the tori e s t.h B. t tell about Nancy s.n ·· Sus an and 
\"rite t 1ern unde r their namos . 
Ab c·ut Nancy ~ Susan . 
1 . '- h ey took the ir boats to th8 picnic ._ 
2 . They p layed many g ar:P s . 
~' . ~hey had a boat race . 
'1 . They had .fun sliding on the slid s . 















6 . They mad . t h e ir bouts . 
'7 . They had fun rolling dov!n the hill . 
8 ,. 'Ihey h ::. d a vrork shop . 
9 . They cried, "Then i t wi ll be t i.me for lunch 111 
10 . 'r he y :oainted t heir boa ts . 
Se quence: 
VJri te these sentences in t he 01.,de r in "Thich t hey 
happ ened . 
'l1he boy s had a . o t race . 
'l'he c h ildr en nent to the rk . 
The boys mad their b oats . 
'rhe boys took their boa ts t o the park . 
The b oys pa inted the b oa ts . · 
The children all had l unch. 
T,h e g irls ran a r uce . 
Uanc y and Susan ) layed ·,aMeS . 
The Girls h o.d aslide on t he slide. 
11he e :!.rls rolled d0i11n t he h ill . 
L 
Read these stories and tell v;hich m·1k es you ·::;hink o:r 
f i c;ht . 
Cla·s si1'ica tion: 
A. Tells about 
'he sun was s h ining b r ightly_ h1gh up in t he s ky . 










B. nells about 
'-
1
: e moon uas look_i.n g down from tho sk y with a l>:te 
Sl'lile . ...he stars tvrl' n k lod like so many c un l o s . 'l'he 
t re s ~ooked tall and dark . 
c . r 1olls about 
------· 
. ·he sun vias . j 11st co . i ng over the big h ill . he 
bir d s \7erc singin g hnpp:tly . 'l'he poop le \'Jere hur y i ng 
on the ir ·way to r;iork . 
Se quence: 
~r:l~ite these sentence s in the orde r in ·{vhich they 
ha "':) ')oned i n vach story : 
A. 
iloth<';::.:' 1e.s bus y in the ld tch en . 
'l'he sun wa ·:; shi ning high :ln the sky . 
'I'he c h il dren 1ere going home fr r·:n sch ool . 
B. 
The sts.rs t\·" · :nkled. 
1'he trees looked tall and dark . 
he noon wa s look ~ ng down from the slc.y . 
c. 
he sun vms just co :1ns u p . 
l he people vera g o :.tn g to 1.'tork . 
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.-ose e :xerctse""' re · ritten to .1evclop the follo ~ re- (. lng 
s'.~111 in · JG necon ..... t:ra ~e :. 
2. S":i . 1ng 
·.e ·ords in e eb xer::.! tee · . ro t ··en fr-o:1'l t 1e· Durrell nd 
·ulliv n Pri!<tary ~,ord LJ.st <nd. t-·~.r" S\lpple ~nt1,.; ey- . ord ·11 t-s 
""'a .... e ~p of :.-or -:-s nppecr1ng t ·o or r::o ~ '"' tl.rrtes ln ·evt; .r..,.l as io 
r c:· d tn,..,. $}'stel:!s . 
A co t o.f t ho· acconc'" gr .. ·de • or J.e. ttnd t .e 
t h ey ' ·- ·.,. used folle·'a : 
a ove l brick 2 one -:'I .., 
'hr 1~ 4 . rig ,t $ · .I•tl ~ 1 
u~o 1 b r ... n.s 4 dreso;> s 
l ,o.s t 2 t:u:;s ~ ,:,rink 9 long G 'Uil<.~-in a 1 ee:CL 21 
al.raa ~ 2 urn 10 0''-l:t'l 2 
o.l .:a yo - bu 3 ~as-t 3 .;; r .. 
anitlal 12 eamle 10 e.:g!i 7 
mJs• ·er cap 4 eleph£nt 3 
snj l cu 2 el! 5 
• P l e a c~r .. ~ull'f 4 eh~e .s 1 ·. 
around s c rro t 2 end 7 
te s l eno·u.sh 7 
.,.., nrm 2 2 errand 2 ...... 
$.., r.tt 2 3 ever 1 
ark 2 0 G'\"'01" ~ :::. .... .. , 
ba ..-ket e 6 f.iVt;;ryth 1.ng 3 
-- v rs 21 1 fall 1 
boe. t 10 Ci'rCt 8 f rm 7 
..... ec une 4 clot;n 15 r rDel" 3 boe 7 CO..'lt 2 fdxtho t' a 
be ..... !nd 2 coo~::1es 6 fell 2 
... ench 9 corn 3 f!e-11 6 
b1<..--ycle 2 cover 2 f'1rat 5 





.. lcl - loc ~ 
gone 
gr. t 
gro .. i 
,ronnd 
no.ll 0 ':'; - n 




































bit 6 4 
bite 18 7 



















2 a f riend 
6 l f r1en:.1 ly 
2 2 Trog 


































































ul l . 3 
_ ~u!.cl:l ·1 
. . qui et 1 










SC •. lOOl 
sbo-ers 
s~ .. oo:mn' e r 41 .... 
eh o 4 
somothlng 5 
80!.ile t1 .. s 4 
... q "1rrel S 
start 6 
st~tck 20 
ot:ll _ 20 
stories ? 
.t r a 
-..1 tt:>on'~ '1 · 



















up ... tal:ra 
m 































To t t ch r . e c~l tho .. or..,. "sent .n A~ ' . 
Re ..... e t ·nee . .. ind t e pictur tl· 
·-
t tellc 
:!.a l-, _. t . ,;rite the nu.."ilbcr O.t. .. ent 
picture . 
1 •. I ' vc t:. lo '"" ,,,,, l ong tc 1 .. 
2 . I t;o on the ntcr. 
.3. Pe;oplo ri e n . • 
... 
• 
6. p o· 1~ 1- ·e <!n mo. 
7 . "f (~0 unn trict!" f''o:r you • ... 

























nrGsent t wtl ne .: .... -bors pol1e~an 
en ... !no clo.n doll mrm::er 
,,e . eaeh .$ · tenc~o . 
ente.ncc is · out . 
ox. 
r••;..n .. the b ox tt.a t tells •• l t each 
Put t~e nu~~er of t he sentence ·nth t 
l . bouse on b cl:. 
•• 1r-l n lik€ t;o pl ay ..-:...t.h • 
5. "'' 11v n .... r you . 
6 . 01Jr 't) rth· uy . 





















n<r: rcl , ,p le 
I 
l. 
I .11v. n · 
I can .J . p 
n 
tOI "/ •' 
· •rite t 1-e 
t:t tm 
non d . 
- ':!. hop . 
r:.e p 
to k0 p 
i t 
or yo .• 
...., rt of ... t:rc 
. ,:: ., fJ tL :.r n · • . A ,;;1 ·u3 • · 
sun 
t .at. tell" . 'U t c~ .. h tory 
· ·"'e .sto in t 10 't:07 t .. t 
:,:y J: 
I c _ 
t o- : 
... 
.n ,, "'r "' • 
fro on tre$ 
I greY on trc ,. 
I , ,~ [:OO ~ to c t . 
o • 
· ... I l o • 


















Read t[·_ stori6S . w,,.n t t.e p ic tur e 0.~- the one he story 1. .... 
about . <,rite tt·e number of t he st cry un er the ri .sl.t pictur 
1 . 
I ha ~e a s .or t tail'. 
1 go hop hop hop . 
I like to eat carrots . 
2 . 
I r un afte r ca t s . 
";ten T am _ ..appy I \""' g my tail . 
;!~hen I ~;;:m t sometLinc I bark. · 
3 . 
I am f ri env.l y . 
I stfly :ln the f l eld .a l l day , 
nd eat t he green gr oss . 
I g i e milk to dr ink. 
4. 
I am l ittl e and yell o~ . 
I rn1 going to the pond.. 
I have ::;o d t :i.me in t t.e 
:-a tor . 
5 . 
I om a pet . 
I l::..ave <!.Of t ·~ r.-n coa. t . 
I lit"' to . rink milk . 
I m ke :cry home in a tree. 
I like to sine pretty son~~s 
to you . 

































arey o r oun 
ac · story. 
'-lout. ·.-.r:ltc. t .. ,.. 
t~ story is 
~------------~ ~------------~ 
t"l,.,1lbox bnn&.n · 
~tl · !nc;".a 
•" nd t . o 0ox t :h ·t toll .,. · ;a. t L:.o s .... ocy 1 
oz t c to 'S n t l·e "' o tl~; ,_. t tel l s 
-... . 












o.ro VeT,.. • •cr'tt t r>l l .. 
oJ' v!' · c . or s on ' • 
indo · . ., .a ~. ch 1:: -:-·_n 
_ . en I go slo· l 
n :r · st. t •:..c . 
·n::i ~top • 
.c 11 ·ee in t ., , .em ntry .• I rm n.l1t ... l. :.; r ee nloJ: . 
You ~·111 f 1nd ... . on th 
r::c 
0 !1 
n" f:-."1.t..!'.1nl v to w . e 
· n 111.. .. 
t ... eet . 
~h "n yo • all 
e I')!'X; to . . n 
• 1 ·< ou . • 
1 tter you 
put . t in 
.... c ,_,1 . . ~ ·n co.. c a:nJ. op n 
to r:,e t th · l t tcr~ out •. 
5 .. 
. ot er gives u t \~h.4.l :..-· ren _en 
t ' ,. ·or L for .1cr • 
s~ ;t !"C.,.. t. ,£": C'.41 :lr n keen s. 
~ """""""' t~_;., ... .,_. · ' .._r_, • ~--· ~ ...... ... t ·· ~ wv_....4~:,i ..l.. ~~ ~ \c: l ' ~:,.tt.."'":l:.-+ ' u .... .:. ""~w Lu 
toro to r". t c~ cr c~1 .. 
f'1 e ot un m.s.·:e nic·:ol ., 
















an imals feathers 
he 1er bicycle 
Re d each story.. Find the box th .... t tells , . . at the story is 
about . ,.rite the n1.1l!lber of the story in that box. 
1 . 
·uen use r e hen they Wllke a hou e . 
Boys use me men they make thingo . 
I f' childr en do not use me 
cc.trefulJ.y I will bung t .eir hand ,. 
t hen they will let me f 11 to the 
:floor •. 
'?..11en r.otLier 7Rnt s to .tc.n g up a 
picture, she uses me to put the 
nail in t e - all. 
Sometimes we are pe ts and live 
in your bouse . 
Yo1 can s ee us.. on the f' a rrn. too . 
I f •t:e do not live 1ith you or 
on a farm we live in tbe woo ds . 
•• 11en e 11 e in the woods people 
sa r tr.at we are ~ov1ld . 
All of us have coats 'u t we o 
n ot ... ave caps . 
6 
3 . 1: 
Boys n n d ··rirls lik e to ridll' 
on me . 
They can mak e me co f t. s t : 
or -lo· • ! 
T' ,'O children a w uld ..... ot lj 
ride on me D.t t .. e s me t:i~~ ~: 
,~:hen c 1L1ren tak e me on 
the s treet t hey mu zt look I 
ou t for tl-:e c rs . 
C 1ild r e n c~n have f und wit 
me ~ben they lt'".no h o to 
rid e , • 
4 . 
I run bri •J>ht a nd pro tty . 
You cnn !Jind :ne in "'our 
,ym'd , or in a f ield , or :i.n 
t he wood s . 
:!aybe .;~ou have seen ne in 
a s tore •ln~,io .. 
Som0ti>:1es people p l ant me . 













urc ·e tor 8 about eopl t1·· t ou mo .•. " · 1r . ' 
~rit. .:cs r er too . Rs l,.i. eneh 
O!'!C t'b£: to 
~nt up 
H,..._\.oe.-r . 
: ·all do·m 
e t rurt . 
l .bout 
.. i1r. to aot 
/U.t t1 ' d 
!:e t t o sleep !n t ho · • y .-
. 1s co~ -n in o t 1C corn 
f1el - n · u t t_.e corn. 
.... r e . L t +L ... :-" · ttens 
t t't 
tory ~ d t· ~ n . e of' 
nd of t .. le story •. 
· .: t 7 l o t ~o~£. tL1n~ .. 
· · , Ot~. ·. sa ..... r. nyou. .... 11 ~. , .:e 
no pio . u 
.... ~ ~-on the.. fo n ·-' 
...a.d loz t m: { t · ot J • .:.  r 
I r•nn :.:;.:r fl·o:'!i 1 :.. tt 1 ol d 
on e·n.._ s 11 tt l o ol•~ c· ,..~::.n • 







"' 2 • l 
;:, ;. The 
... . 0 
s .. ...., .1 
part. ~ "'n t~ n · e of th. · 
~:r t;-"'• th · t1am 01 t:h :::to · o~.- t 
. ·e ne. c our ..l 
l. ·;e , olf c .. r:tc 
hous~ ..:o· • 
rt l 
nt out 
. '-"ut _,.c c._..-ul·~ • t lm· t j. bi·tck ouo:. ,-~o ..n .• 
l ittl e " ou in t .... e -;,'Q!)·:..a .. 
o • 
:tek 
!. .... r·y 1 7 0 :'1\;; of' us not so bio# an on of little .. 
t 
to 
·o · · l k in tbe "OO~ . 
::n ... ~e ie .fc,utl.... 11 t<.le -:1rl nl ..: 1n n ooe of 
t 5 
I 3 net .,, h p- • ·~ -.. ;.;. . .... 




. or l e t 11Sl'• 
t 4 
0 . e .• 
not ur::. o~er lt .. 
not he p -~ m ko ~:... 1 




~ llo ·oon 
::: stcr-
e t orles. ~.rit t. ~ . n , ~ of th 
t t :e en" o1· t: ... J•. "'tory. 
· i t tells 
On t is e ... · ·e .f'in p x _ tt7 
t .. o t r b '" lt 1~ ~ 
1 .rt f or un. The l . ske t~ 
are · tlL.~d · !th re~. _, ... ello-~ 
an. &T~ n e;;;gs. : I f it 1s 
ne ' eo~. ta 'n b~.tD m 1 £~0 
for ~ \·.o.l in t •· .s nsh!.ne . 
y ;U tod. • SLe · 111 -ut 
thle • 
eo.me in t . n1Jht cmd le f t 
ou.:r e: toe c1n3 'b the c imney 
~ '"' ··.no · ·;,f'O . . ill f'1n-:! a 
uurprl oc in .,..t. 
p r tty c .. n · o em it.. People doors to ~- v o. :co~l tir: .. . 
l'oen · t .~.ey .- n t .. o . to 







a c . to tl e C 1le.n::n,. 
re f.our s .n one 1n cac .. .,ro t:l • 
ter 
. , .~ .. 
. "" " 
Spr1n 
.. e-ro ~-· e so ~ SE:lntenc a r.tout e~ ch 
the sentence . tel~ .... bout. ;·;J:-1 t th 
under t!: .. e sentences. 
eaaon . ind. t .. . e e·-... on 
n or t j o cr.< s on. 
e a re s ..... crt en .. t he n:lght re lon - • 
... po A 1 co wre ';itt sno· nd •ce . 
le ve r e ~ llin f ran t . c t es. 
1!'1s aro f l ":r1ng n·~; · to .:.. rmer ;-'1 c "' • 
i r , longer . 
1ng ack n s lg in • t-o .. 
Pr tty flo . . r s ro ·; · t;·ll r o nd u..,.. 
l-. n o not :-ro to s chool :vut t e . do '; o .,.1 . ... .ing-,. 
;e a . .,.: l · s o~. t + ,r e re alr•ec1,y t o b p c ·=e .. 
Ec:u1r-relc n ~. ch l~t "t:n loo~r:. for nuts ..... n t .e .... oo , • 
'" r l ve f un jump n .;.> ro e . 
Bo s 1·.-vc 1.10 fl n ·. kit-ea . 
















P cture l. P ctu:r 2 
Fi nd t "' oat n f or e .... p1ctur·e . 
~ ' l ne un1or- the ue .ot nan&. 
P c tu:r · 1 
1 . J.n 
· r 1n a ee 
3 . Lit · e Bird a n l- l y 
p ctur 2 
• A _0""1 1 
2 . f, rcn 
! 
...,. OU~A on u '.111 
i ctP . e 3 
• 
P cture 
1 . ·our Ap,...~ los t:n D1r . 
• E-... a et of 
3 . c.: c L-t~·c r~~-
11 
'I 
















~U$ .n li~c to go. to 8C ool . 




I do t .. e _ ~:ssntenc e toll n .out : 
.., 1• "' ....... ... ·nr' ... ~ :r· :·~ tt ""'!".·e • 
......., .£., .. V ~.,.l.·a. ;, -...r 
1 
W-.-_!· V 4 A 
I 
~ue n . n ~·· ""' l  ... e..:J.OO . 
... u.nu.n At p,. .. 
1!L to Dll>t 1th h is toy bo ts . 
. :. 111r; -oatn l .. ~n~. littl e to to. 
~o ·· '"'""' .,....:, ,... """'·"""" t·"'ll "'o·u· t..,. ' - - ... .i!V -loi,.$ ~·-'. l.o: ' 1/U.L.I;.'\...1~ •-...- 1'\.i · . . ._.: ! 
line 'm .... c:r tho r 1.'; .t one .• 
' 
· tr:. .r . pl . ·.J houQe. for J"n .• 
J . le n · fr1¢n,Ja oove l''W1 pl .. ing 1n 1 t . 
1 . ..T .,..., . t v . _ ... i l i P . • 4Jou e 
l 
tell uOUt . 
r ':"' ~t o.r.1e . 
A clm•n e . to to .. • 
• .e .r cl:~.:s un~ ... then fel l down . 
ao o se co~ltencea te l l about? 
c. l in. uni :r t .... e l ght sn~ er. 
1. .. unn Cl o 





















do. i. th Eo lonE tn!l. 
I 





'6 s:entene thnt toll ... ~.:~hot th , ·tory 
a .1 . . . ""' p,d n Y"\,.,..,.,,. ~ .o~ n.-... ~ .,r...,. . .... ... .t"''""t·, • : 
2. 
sua n :t. ... a 11 ~ - tJJEl '"'1--·ck 
! 
and r·' 11te .:1 ttan .. 
!:" 
. .C ,.. ·vee 1t fisli to at. .nd m l ·to dr i nlt:. >.) ~~ .. 
.;he lf.'. •. e oft •1·:trm bed !:or U.e k1t t.~n 1n n t~o.~ . 
I 
fl .. n:'~ tho i ~tc.~n ·'':" l:: gocv'~" f'rl- nd. • 
i 
Dr& · .... line lnl er th"' .... ent nee t . . n t tolls b:it t.h . stor.y 
1 't·Ol t.. ! 
I 
1 .. Susru ' k i tten hag 
2 •. i Susan takes ~o~,. CtL·e or hor kitten . 
I 
i 
. I 1 3J o · =ua .. c A houa~ in 11 ~ bae k y rd. 
no put oo .... on the f loor of t 
I 
a line unden th ~e"'lt.cnco thnt tolls 
·bout • . 
I 
1cuee ""'or his rabbi t .• 
I 
13 




ne 1 - 1. 
t is • 
It 1 P'"int , ' i t e . " 
.... 11 . 
!nd .e-entenc6 tb t tell .t~ t t..:tc .eto,ry 1 
t... .... ntonc under tho story. 
1 . Bob 
2 . 
~-> • J c.· l 
~I hnvo 
.. ::t 




pr •tty b 
'!' ek e c 
"" 
ne:'; ·ll. 
b 11 Just 11 
U.9 to e 11 ... 
' 
' 
an·" 1t ' ..L .... r rl. 





~ a n red 
ar:.i Bobby. 
· otn"' ball. 





. . e 
\,< .. e s ntcnc t o. t to~ls ~ t t .. le tory is bout . 
,)~t.ence un er , 'lC etory • 
l. -; .1. n b l l can .:::0 ..... do .  
•· ins ' s ;; th b lls t. b oys · !UVe-. 
















tree e.n.:l ._.r c tu~e green. 
ur · ~lcr 10 o~~·e. t 1-c 1..., ve...: t'Ut'n to rod , ollo · 
In. s 
h~t. 
h1" · o:U t 'Hl nut!! the~ can i' .. nd. 
tlJ ' I:l • en ·inter come a • 
i 
D .";; a lin un,_ er t 
i 
'rht s·toey 1· . . ab·61t 
1 . I 
2 . . <all 
3 . :.··tnter 
I 
oko up "'· i·ly one r.:f)rtl...;..llf:! ~ 
... 'U:Il . ns f.:b!n ' .n~ r.:.~lt in ut 1- r • 
.. 1. d .. ~.. ' 1 ~.;:_ ' • 
. ·r· - -re S..t.~ ., .~.n ;:.-, n W,J tro s . 
Ever'7 t ... h1r13 .:US bZ.i"''llt · n t .. P?Y• 
lt,.,... Cet y e<bl t t 1&t -· -y too,. 
I 
I 
• a • n lln un C:!:· the r .... g.:;,t nm:.'l "'#J r . 
'l'b.1.. "'tcr ls a -~ut 
I 
1 . · A su .er ·.to ntne 
2 . ...t.r · s 1n tt Treo 
.. . 
;, :; onnd i.a coy rc,~· witl'l 
r o ,..: n.nl'... E tt r e l~Jl\' inr: 
P· t : r is aho·-eltn~ lt otl t;; f1 ,..,.~_ h: . 
!tt l e Ors ~ Zqu1rr~l cannot. 3c: .t . 
Ee 1 s t ,.;.l~op in t. o_c h-ole n t . j)t . 
- ~ t ... 1e r1f:bt a."1S ""or . 
I 
I 
_ ... 1s story i a'b9trt 
I 
or · .. .r 
I 
Scu1rrel . -:t. 







·-. nt to do l . Bett-y n ::.. 1- o. 
i Sone-t" in . , n G r I 
! 
· \- . don ' t kno ;.1£l t it 1s.,u 
!n:.t I 
i'-, --.,~s t ~ t : n to 
I t le on t 'ie I \,;. -1 .. I 













11 o -en ' t ... olk to ~·'~ tber "'1 t 1 
youl' to t l p .. o..-·'le 1t s _ 1d ~ ot!-:. -..1' .-
"Go:ne r,c · ... 11 t . 11: tc ~-= t r on 
e lc_p o 
lG 
line 'J.O t 











He r e are sonv• stories a'bout Betty and Bobby . At t he end of 
· each story you 'ill f ind 2 names · .for the stor y . Dra , a line 
under t he one yc;u · think is the best name . 
3 . 






'' ·.Ye l'·:ill p l ay hou~e" said 
BettJ . 
11 I 1111 be the mother , 
Dick can . e the fa ther , . 
My dolls ~ill be the 
chiln.r ""n. " 
"He •ants to pl y house too . · 1 





1 . Betty Plays .'atL H r Dolls 1 ,. · Bing Came to Play 
l 2 . Be tty Plays Hpuse 2 . Dick Plays ";ith B by 
2. ' 
Betty looked at Dick and said 
"You e.re tl-te fa thf;r , so you 
l'1ust go to vork • . 
I am the mother ~o 1 v. ill o 
to t' e stor e and get some 
thin t<;s for dinner~ 
·I 
I 
1. Be tty a."ld Dick Play House 
I 
2. Ft.-!. ther Goe e to Tor k 
17 
Bett y put t he baby ' s hat on 
Bing . · · 
... int; said nBo '1- wo .u and r an 
a •;ay . · 
Be tty laughed and aid n I 
guess Bin · doe s not --•snt to 
pl ay house a fter all . ff 
1.: ' Bing I o a. Baby 









1Iancy• s b i g mother cat gave her thr~e pret t y little k ittens 
I ~ 
fo r a birthday pr~sent.. "I do not need a ll of the se dttens*' 
s aid .rancy . ''I •1.11 g 1 ;e one of t~.tem to Betty •. n 
I 
So she put the kitten i n a soft arm basket and hurried over 
1i to Betty t·s house . : !fuen she ·.Ot there Betty was p l yinr-: rith 
I I her big b ro"'·n dog tJ Rusty .. "T.hnt r og mi ht hur t this 11 ttle 
\ k1 tten , " said :Haney ,. u ... o I "1!'111 not l ea'S it her e . " 
I 
Then Asncy ran to , Susan' s house . She found Susan pl aying 
"'i t h a littl e ye1lo 1 kitten.. "She has a pre tty little 
kitten , " said ~ aney . I t w·ould be silly to give her a.not er 
kitten . " So 1ran cy v1ent back home . Mother ~ · t was ws.i ting 
I 








you been '"1 th my ~aby?" 
I 
17ancy lau ... e d e.nd 1sai d "I guess I do need t 1r ee little 
k 1 ttens aft er all~ " 
i 
•.;ha t i o g oo d. nru1 e f or t h is stor y ? 
Dr& · a l ine under !the b~st nnme .. 
1. Betty and Per Doe 3 . Su" an' s Pe t 




























To t.._.e Te cher-Teac J.. tl; e :ords ;, A.b-r,,.·ham Lincolnu . 
Here i s a story about Abraham Lincol n . Read each part of 
the etory carefu lly . Look a t the ..,entences under tre 
stories . !;"frite tl:e sentence t::a t tells about Par 1 under 
Part 1. Pi nd t he sentenc , thst t e lls about Part 2. :~·.rite 
t he sentence under Par t 2 . 1-:.ind the sentence t,~ ~ t. tells 
ahout Part 3. Wr~i te the sent ence under Pert 3 .. 
Part 1 
A~ rah n Lincoln .~as D e;ood little boy. 1 e lived ln a log 
. -~ .. 
hou.se wi tb. his mother nnd ·ra ther and ois ter . '.fhey were poor 
but they ·ere httP!:JY• His fa ther 'Or ked hu:rd to take core 
o:f his fmnily . His mother sho ed Abri:.h' m ho~ to rea ::l . S e 
I 
liked to tell h i m stories. 
P rt 2 
Yhen A'b rahnrn le.:.rncd ho. to re ,. he lm:·e · to re ad books . He 
r ead every cook he could :fin" . He liked to help his fa t he r 
with is iOrk a..'t'ld he liked to 1.el p his neig .. bors .. 
Purt 3 
Abr ~am Lincoln hs k ind to h is f riends . All of his friends 
liked h i m. ~'iu n t h ey wanted so.me one to help them they ould 
! 
a sk .Abr -am Lincoln to do it . They kne he · ·ould be hnpp'Y 
to help the m. 
I 
1. 'brah m Lincoln liked to re ,· .-:~ . ·' b ooks . 
2. A!Jrah Linco+n v,a.s kind to ani.m··· ls. 
I 
3 . A bra am Linc oln had a g ood mothe r an'l f'e.ther . 














I -,1 • ..._ 










Read each s tory carefully. Then look a t the sentences at 
t he end of t he stories. "'rite tLe sentence tha t tells about 
t he s to_ry s. t the j c:m d of' each story . 
Lon ; , long a :P b~.fore Grandmother and Grandfa ther ever 
i 
11 ved 11er e , there •,·aa nothing but w·oo ds . There ··ere n o 
i 
houses i n the gr~nt · b i c;: woods but there ere homes . 
' i 
Sq irrels and b1r;ds made their homes in t he trees . Bears 
and 
and 
ot e r b i g an~mE>..ls made the ir homes in t he ground . Frogs 
fish had thefr home s in t he p onds . 
I 
... Jhen men ceme to live i n t hese -.. od s t h ey took t .he b r anc he s 
off t he trees. '!"..:;.en t h ey cu t these branches into logs . 
They put t he logs one on top of another and I!lade log houses 
to live in .. 
. !fen ma e ouses w!ith l ogs . 
Indians lived ln the ··oo ds in t heir t ents . 
i 
Homes coul d be f' olmd in trees , in t11e water , and in the 
g round . 
















To t ~e Teather - Tea ch the words "George ·~·s.shington" . 
Read each story Cc: r e fully . Find t he sentence that tells 
v-.'ha t the .story is a out . '.;rite tl1e sentence that tells 
a..,out the story unde r it . 
'hen Geor ::_:e Washinc~ ton .. a s a li i.+: l e boy his mother shoved 
h i m h ow to read. He liked to read boo~ !'II • He l earned many 
thin~..:~ from t~1e books he read • 
2 . I 
!hen Geor we Washington we.s a !nan he like d to meet difi'erent I 
peop le and talk to t han. He bad a .;reat many frien,. s . Mlen II 
Georoe ~rashine;ton said he would do some thing he a l ways di d it . !: 
it 
3. 
George V.i shington loved his country.. He 7or.,:.:ed _ar , to make 
h is country a ._,ood ple.ee to live in . ~~hen he stopped 
working h e sai d "The wrk ia done end ~ ·~11 done n. 





2 . Geor ...;e ':.'..,.shin"- ton like a to re ad . I 
3 . Gcor~e l.~ashi ;: ton loved his home . 'i I 
I 










d eEtch por t o'"" t t .e 
n of e F.. tory • ~..at · ~ - rt d.oe:e tho ir t !! ntenc e tell 
· out? , ito th~ ntmJ. er ·of t 1e P"' t 1n tb.e bo .. bc ... ~or e t 
nt ... nee . 
p rt t . t neh 
en-t.ence tell out. ~rit0 the nuober of th art in t :o 
box · e f ore the :sentence . 
P rt I 
One l ovely ,. ..... ~~··• 
s--1 · to ..;111 · · nd 
:ould e to .. ve a 
1cnic. If you dll .elp · ;,.,. 
n ~ _;~o on one . 
P rt III 
1 n oth.c r put ... om good 
t 1... '!"'_ to #£:.t in 
.Fntho r · nt to ..:. t t e car 
re f or & long :ride to . ~e 
co nt!"1 • 
Pm.· t II 
L0l p.od .Jot .. ~e.r ··lo. tLo 
t e errw .... .. . Spot , t .. e 
do • ran nroun e hou e 
an 
Purt IV 
p t tb 
in the c ·r • 
th 
~ .. othc r got in .o f ont 
















Par t V P~tr t VI 
They rode an:l rode and - ode. Then Fat . er sa 7 -ood place 
Bobby snd Betty looked out t o stop . · There wns sof't gr een 
t he vindows as they rode 
a lon _. . They s aw so many 
.:I 
II !i t hings as t hey ·~m t nlong. 
~rasa to sit on , and s. little . 
pond nearby to go splashing in. [1










1 1ke to have t he picnic t her c . ,1 
I; 
Part VI I 
Everyone g ot 01 t of the car •. 
Spot r n to t he pond and the 
chlldr·en r an af t er him. . ..,other 
too!{ the goo d t hine s out o:f t ... le 
baske t and called to everyone to 
come and eat t he lr 1 unch ... 
Father finds a e ood place to hav · the p .cnic . 
Be t ty and Bi lly he l p . other·. -
.Jothe r and Father ge t ready to go f'or t he picnic . .. 
Th~ fam ily start of f for t he p .. cnic .-
.nether tells t he child! e n about tJJe p:;..c nic ~-



















e d Pc.:r t !. Fi · the een ·cnce th ~- t tel "n ·l ~ -t PT·iine· 
in Pr..1 t I . l\ r1 te ! n t~~e box b-efo:r· ' t'be: !len"'· .nco. 
r 1n L tJ_ 
~·rite 2 
· ntoncc t::.ut t e l ls il:t:t l p )ened l n P ·rt 2. 
ln t ~ " x bofo; ·e t. . o !'Jentcnce. 
F'in' , tL . t'e"'lt;:::nce tha t tells .-hat h -ppene z1. in Fe.:r t s. 
-:.:rite 3 in th(.l ox o.~ cfor.:.; t, c-entenee. 
F1!l"' t e oon : ·nc t .. l"" t t<:Jlls u& t !:e,pJ.,~ oned ln P!.r t ., . 








Cc 1elp to 
Do about co 
f·or .._ o · ut ted 







o · Bob t nt the 







eo<,;~ · o 
s-e some . 
And C !'C!itn11 
-n ?;oll · o 1d -:< tt<e:r-.. "Ynur }--~~:,;9 _ .a o 1"'1 ,:: ou~ of l .e t..1er.·1 
nn t .• ~· t lc ut .or 1 t ,e eowJe 
• i.dc • .u 
p r Z 
uco Lol p to :::!Z"' .. o:o o.u .... ,.,a t oo" 
~&t 2:e!" •. ·- .• _e n · .ro 
·ke .-·ou es , t.Wl::o so~ th .... n j 
.• 1 te to put on t .. _o 'b oo.1.·do o!' 
t!.ti • .,ou "; o • E put t .. ~G cows t 
•. L . 1:! :_ t to '10L. 1 t toget r. 
-: ~ 1 tG psrt h elps to ~eep 


























n ltv d.. to.~ t .. or in 
t o ol!e poopl 1 u~ , .. 
f loor .. ...., t .. cy pl e 
circu t ·n . 
clo .:n l11re rol l 
nll o ~ r t _ 
On .s Db. elovms re plnyin:; 'it,.. th .. 
r ll • ~ big t ro rt 1nd c ' lone · ble·~ t .e 
up !nto a tr • 
e ,:l t r>€1 1 ttl c lo ·. ·c look '-··• ... e .. "' l oo . ed ul l ·oun... .ut 
t ... _e co ~1 not ~ nd the it~ 11 t t l e :. r iond nny mere . 
~..., um..., e ll fe l l 
1 . .0 
2. -:. t !:a . ;;en ... 'to on of tne c l ot.-n ? 


























In tr.o t tL1' 
roll 
r 1 .... t n f unny clo!'~ns r•CJn , jtm ,>IS~ . play~ ::~ . 
.... n .~.ell o e .ad1 other. 
.o •. o . ..., a1 d. J.' •. ,er e o so · n.-cy.- t iir.t;s to 
to l k fir· s t • 
eo nl l 't onc·e I 
. · .. o not - ~.no.-; < •.. 'ere 








'" -41-n . ~ .... .... 
n ;_, .c !'or t...-~1s ntory .• ¥~r1t th~ b~ ct n !1:le t 
I~ ~t. tt.e Ci reu · 
n , ace ho ' rsst ycu a n ind the n .... bor 
lf;ft cu.t 1: .. tt:; -s ~e :tenceu. Put t h n-- .'ber 
pl~ce . 
clo~ 
n t .a flr.!::t rlnr~ . 
thin ~_.a . 
r nt t 1 ~,;.'i _,, t 
- · '-" 
t .. ·tleh&. ·· 2 ... "l:on l ;,.., o t e f'.:..Y..e.d 
o ... ou1(' bo eo.m?l- tc1 . The- t ! m:e 
en t he c l 3 • . zi lJ the c 1....1 :::!. ··.en 
t .(:; t. i . ,, =Lou.l ;i be a:t.<>rt nod, 











HeP€. ,r •· t e \?-·o:-· d. P. tty ' s mother· h .-.;. t'or .Jett ~ • You do 
· ... t Ee t t ,., .• o or told b.n· to • .lfo . 
rnb..., i t be rs f1ve 




n __ r- t 
.field 

















Cne t • Bo}- , 
"e ha co 
ch1c~:ene 
chic. •c s 
to 
T l.,ke 
r ... ,.... • 
i Here e. r e ·SO~£ n !!fo.,. for th.'l.S s tor-y .. 
i the top. 
1: 
l . Botby rr .... end!) 
2. 
Bobb.. and Rust 
Skin: tl: 1s story t o f1nd : 
- ~ ..- an ... , ~1s an G:r--. . n·J.t'at~ .. e.rt e r~m. The tt.in.:;:s to e.c t fro:r.. 














tl 'b1 .... fr1on 11. .Jtore . ...1 .• e :r-e ~tre nr.Jl:· , 
t :-n~ s :L"'l t h . ctore-. Boy"" 11*.\: to co:_ to t 1is st·o.I'C'· 
bo.ll.. ·;n, G· n02s to plG.!J ,.-1 t .. ,.. G!1•ls come to 1~e t 
f.:!.Oll -5 anc: r.;.n ~-:.;~ . .ot .. d.ern f) • .• f .... t .. w-r •. coo here- to 
.,Jt • .prin_,...., iO t:...eir ch1h ... 'l"en. \..:c.\nt~ - · 
to -s;c _~ ._ 1rt::,f'~!Y pr-esent for J: ·-zck ·"' e-nt t o tt:is stoz . 
nd f o' nd o • 
'
':.· r e n rr:- ~ ":h n&m. !: _or th 1_ story • 
&t 't ·. t op . 










1. J e·k ' s ..:1rtbd~ :7 Present 
• s pr i s s 
:1: to r ~~ t:.H~ 
" !n: ~ 
in .is 




?oonl e .. t O o~ rt:e · o t .. .;.. s tor!': 








·,;ant t o ha ~e n par ty,. ;,othc l" s ' i t... "Y<>u s... ~ ve & 
111 .. ,t!lp you f>t (~::y fo.r 1, • ·r - t you r.'lU t 
sk t~ e cl-.:.ildre.n i f t h ·ould 11 ... e to eo~ t o our 
f ter you .E.ve s. e._ · t he ch .... l d,..t1n. yo 111 · vc to 
o to the tor _ Qnd. 0ot t e t .~ ing you 111 noeJi !or t~.e 
pt1.rty. • ou :1.11 1 · '7e to ;;:et son · ice crenm a.nd ~o::;kiea to 
a t . You cnn !nti re · ome pretty pnper "' .slte. t · t o put L.n the 
ta ... l e . u · 
bu - nll · y f or .. er .•c "' t • 
~'"o r un Ypotei ra 
to look p .. etty f'or 
a a line und r t:t:G ba t me for t h !.,. story. 
Sk i• t! s 





1 . A ~ ~ Blue Dress 
! oth 
Betty and t e Cb1~dr en 
tor~.,. ar ce ho ~ f ... t you c nn f i .nG tte t~c·. ing.a 














one bri e~t s~1 er morning Father took Bobby and Be t ty to 
t he station to get the train. They •ere going to go to se 
t heir Grandmother mo lived far I far a ;ay . 
Bobby and Detty 1. ere happy thinking about the lon;,r , long 
ride they ·ere going to have on the tr in. 
As the long bl ck trnin pulled out -of the st!ition the 
children looked out of the wi n::l o · and ·taved good- bye to 
Fat .. er . 
The tra i n began to g o faster and faster and Betty and Bobby 
could see many, many things as the tru:tn ~ent roll in,. .. lons ,. 
Draw a line under the b st name f or tbi ~ story. i. 
.. 
1. At t he Station 
2 . A Big Tr in 
3. A Ride on the Tra in 
4 . Going to See Grandmother 
Skim the "'tory and see hov. f'ast ou can do t his . 
1. Dr lf ' a line under th e part that tel ls .rhat kind of a 
day it :as . 
2 . Dr a a line under the part thnt tells rhy t hey v<ent 
to the s tation. 
3 . Dr 0. line under the part tho.t tells ihere the ch ildren 
were go :lng . 
4 . Dr a line under the p r t th.at tells ;bat ldnd of' a 
ride they wer-e g oing to 1ave . 
5 . Draw line under the par t that tells •'he.t kind of a 
train it was . 
6 . Dr .... w a line under the p rt th_at tel ls what the child::-- en 
did f' roTI t he -indo ,. -. 
7 . Dra 1 (t line under tho part that tells ho,.· the train li';ent. 





Bin!"!' \ 7B.S a 11 ttle yello duck. He lived • ith his mother 
and little si .... ter Sue . Everyday 'Mother took her little 
duck s to the pond f 'or a s•·vi m. She sh owe d them bo., to ge t 
,u gs to eat . One da.y a 11 t t l e c;irl and h oy came to the 
pond. "Oh, n s &i d t h e litt l e g irl , "See the pretty 11 ttle 
ducks . I ~;ish they ·..,·oul come to us . l other Duck heard 
her . "Come 11 she said to her chil c:' ren . " "> ~·e .. v111 go and 
s ee t he 11 ttle t;irl . " 
Vihen the duck came near the 11 ttle girl she gave t hem 
some cook i e .• 
Bin g ,:;ot tbe .l g e s t cooky. " ~-m-m-m" ai d Bing . " Tha t 
was r:;ood . It's ahnost .-. s s ood a s a bug" and h e -il .z;gl ed 
his t ui l and s am away ">'ith his mot her · n little s ster 
Sue . 
Dra c. l ine 'nder the best name for this story . 
1. · The Li tle Yellow Duck 
2 . A Cooky for Bing 
3 . ot er Duck and IIer~ Children 
4. The Bi r; [.:est cooky 
Skim t is story and s ee how f ast you c an put in the :fOrd 
t at has been l eft out in each sentence . 
1 . P. in0 ·,r,.as n 11 ttle yello' 
---· 
2 . Til siste r ' s name as • 
---
3 . ~other .vuck sho·.,ed Bing and Sue h o 'I to -et • 
---
4 .. l other Duck took her ducks to see t he little • 
---
5 . The little girl gave the duck ..,ome • 
---










Firemen have to be bi 6 and strong... They cannot be afraid . / 
All day and all night t hey ... _...,ve to be ready to go and pu.t 1 
out fires . Upstairs in t he fire station are ·hite beds · or 1 
the fire: ... en to sleep in. \fuen the :firemen go to bed they 1 
leave their shoes and clothes right by their bed. Then they 1 
are already for the firemen to t: e t into quickly i f the fire 1 
bell rin~s while they e.re asl eep . i 
Draw a line under the best name for this story. 
1. Firemen Are Strong 
2. The Firemen 
3 . At th€J .• t ir•e Station 
4. Firemen Are Alwnys Ready 
Skim this story and see how _ast you can f ind the ·ord t hat 
has been l eft ou t in each sent:=•nce •. 
Firemen ere bi g and • 
They sre not • 
All day and t:1l l night firamen ar-e re..,dy to put out 
---
The f i remen sleep 
---
in the f ire house .. 















m : TII RRE BEARS 
I 
Once upon a. time t here !Tere three bears . . The father be r 
,;as a great bi g benr. The mother bear as a mi dd le- sized 
bear . The baby bear .,,a_s a · ee little bear . The three bears 
lived in a pretty little h ou .. e in t h e ~oods . 
One norning Uother Bear made some porJ· i d ge f or break fast. 
l,qhen the three bears started t o eat the porri dge they 
couldn't because it ·~..as t oo hot . So they left it on the 
table and went for a ···alk . 
~hi le the three bears 1e r e ay a 11 ttle girl came long. 
H r balr was so bri g.h t and yellow that people cell ~;;; d h r 
Gol diloc.re . Gol ilocks sa · t he pretty llttle house "~Ut she 
did not Lrno · the. t the three bears 11 ved in 1 t. She looked 
in t he ;i ndo· and 'hen she saw no one ;ias t home she 
opened the door and went in. 
r here di d tlle three ~·ears live? 
·~iha t d i d Aother Bear make for breakfast? 
~thy di dn 't t he bears eat the por rid :ie? 
II 
;I Wh, d i d people call the lit t le girl Gol·~ilocks? 
:I 
!I 







.:11en Goldilocks s av• the porri dge on the table it made her 
very hungry. She sturted to eat the porridge in t he wee 
l i ttle bo :1 . It wa n s o g ood she a t e it nll up . 
Then Goldilocks sa ' the t t:r e teds . Sbe ·as tired so .sho 
.;ent to sleep 1n t he litt le wee bed. 
?t ile Goldilocks ·as sleeping the t 't.ree bears c &me home •. 
They were h1.mgr:y nnd they ~ent to at the1r porridge . 
•hen t.he little b e -r s t:! that Lis po:t•ridge was all gono he 
sta rt ea. to cry . 
Just t hen the three bears sn 
little bear ·t s bed.. They we r e 
ran over to he r . 
Goldilocks sleepin 
s o gl ad to s e e her 
i n the 
t b t they 
Gol dilocks heard them snd opened her eyes . ~~lhen .she saw 
the bears she a. s afraid. She jumpe 1.1p and ren home a s 
fast as she c ould. 
1. Y!hicb bo 1 of' porridge di d Goldilocks eet? 
2 . ~Ihet did GolJ.! locks do after she a te t he porrid _:,e? 














as gone ? 
4 . How id the t h ree bea r"' feel ¥.'he n t. e ,.. saw Goldilocks? 
5 . Ho· di d Goldilocks feel vvhen she saw t he bear s ? 








Q O 1. :-:J 
I 
Once upon (l time a po0r shoemaker end his wife lived in e 
11 ttle old house . They "1ere very 1 very poor-.. 
The poor shoe!!laker worked har d making shoes but he never 
got very much money for them. 
Cne ni . t the poor shomnaker as not very happy . He had 
just enough leather l ef't for one pair of sbo o;, s. He 1~ne 
_e could not buy any mor(;: leatl:'.ter. So he left the leather 
on his bene and -went to bed thinking about ho.i he could 
get leather v;i thout any money to buy 1 t.,. 
In the morning he went to his bench and found tha t someone 
h d come in t he nie;ht and made a beautiful pair of -shoes 
... ith t he l eather he r.~a d lef't there. 
"';h le the shoemaker and };..is rife .'!<ere looking at the shoes, 
a man came in S...l'ld ''anted to uy them. He g o.ve the shoema er 
a lot of money for them. The shoemaker took the money and 
~at enough leat1cr to make t wo pair of shoes . That night 
the shoem ker l e.f t the leather on his bench and · ·ent to bed. 
The next morn1n-:: · ·hen the shoemaker '">'ent to his bench he 
found the shoes a ll :r.ISde and ready to sell . With tr·te money 
he r o t for these shoes # he ~ot enough leather to make four 
pair of shoos . 
He left the leather on the ben ch ·when he 'ent to bed and in 
the morning he found tbe shoes all made . 
Dsy after da the shoemaker got more l e' ther~ Ni , 1t after 
ni crLt t h e shoes were l!'..S.d.e for him. The s 10emaker a..'l'ld ~ . is 
ife had enough money now and they were very happy. 
~hy was tr.e shoemaker poor? 
; ri110.t did t . . e shoom ker find in t ;e morninrt? 
il 
!I 
11 What did the sL oe!r'..aker do ·ith the money he got .for the shoes?\ 























One ni p.,h t the shoemaker and his ·Ji'fe ·nnted to find out ·~rho 
~·as being so kind to them. So they hid in back of the door 
and wa :t ten ·nd :.;ai te d . I 
.Su ddenly two little elves danced into the room. Each littl.e 
elf' had a candle . Tbey put their candles t the end of' the 
benc!J • picke-d up the leathe r and started to :or k . They 
l aughed and sang ~hile they worked. 
I 
Nhen the shoes were all made the 11 ttl e elves picked up 
their candles and danced out of the room. 
The shoemal cr and his wife anted to do someth.ing for the 
little e l ves . So a l l the next day t hey or1ted and ;or ked . 
The shoemaker made a p~dr of' shoe s for each little elf . Hi s 
wi:fe made each litt l e elf a beautiful bro -rn suit . (Then she 
made a prett y little c up to go with e ach suit .. Thnt night 
t hey put t he t!:ll .s they ma e for the 11 ttle elves on the 
bench and ~ent to bed. 
After a whil e t he 11 tt 1 e e 1 ve s c rune dane ing into the room. 
They ".ent right to the bench. Ho surprised and happy tbey 
were "bbcn they sa ·1 t he little shoes ~ t he caps and the 
beautiful b r own s u its. They put t he.11 on and t urned all around. 
Ho . .., they sang and d anced ·~ en they saw ho · pre tty they looked. 
'11:-... en t h y danced out into the nigh t and. never came bs.ek a gain. 
1 . 7,hy d i d the shoeu1a1'::er and his wife hide be ind the door? 
I 
i 
i 2 . \\ho ' anced into the r oom? 
:! 




4 . How did tr·e s h oemaker and >is Yii'e s ay "Thank you" to the 
lit t le elves? 






















Te£~.cher to t he Children 
Read this story 1 then write t he ans · ers to the que s tions 
you d 11 find at the end . 
Tl:ffi OLD ~OMA!~ .A:ru HEP. PIG 
I 
Once upon a time an old · ·orna.n found s'Om.e J'!toney. $he took 
the money and e nt to buy a pi g . 
She cot a good fa t pig and ster· t ed to go h ome '.n t h i t. 
On t he \·:ay -1ome t he ol d ·~oman and her pia- came to a s tile . 
·The ol d oman tried to make t e pi g jump o,rer the stile , 
but t he p i G ;ould not an u, the old ;oman could not ~o home . 
T'r...e old woman me t a dog . She sai d to t he dog , 
tt Dog , do,..., b i te p i g 
Pi g \, ill not ju.-np over the stile 
And I c annot get · h eme to-night. n 
Bttt t e dog would not bite t he pig. 
T e old 1t oman met a stick• She said , 
ttstick , stick beat dog 
Do: will not bite pig 
Pl .s will not j ump over the stile 
And I cannot .;et home to- ni ._ht." 
But t h e stick vould not beat the do g . 
Th e old \' Oman :met a fire .. She s id • 
nFire , fire burn stick 
Stick :i l l not beat dog 
Do ~ill not bi t e p i g 
Pig · •i l l not ju.".np ov e r the st11e 
And I c annot ge t h ome to- night .• n 
But t he fire woul.'l not burn the stick . 
TL.e old oman met some 'lnt er. She .said , 
'
1
',';a ter 1 ·a t c r put out fire 
Fire ill not burn s ticlr 
Stick \l ill not beat dog 
Dog d l l not bi te pi g 
Pig 'Jill not jump o e.r t he s tile 
And I cannot get home to- nigh t."' 
But the fi r e · ould not burn the stick . 
Th e old ,omml met s ome water. She said, 
,. " ?· ter , water put out fire 
" · Fire wi l l not burn stic k 
Stick will not bea t dog 






Pig i ll not j ump over t he sti le 
An I canno t get home to- nig.h t.n 
But the a. t er ould not put out t he f ire. 
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The old woman me t a CO\ . She said, 
ncow I cow d rink V>Cter 
~"'-ater vill not put out fire 
Fire ill not burn stick 
Stick will not beat dog 
Dog will not bite pig 
Pig ..,fill not jur•1p over the s tile 
And I cannot ge t hone to - night." 
But t he cow would not drink the water. 
Tl1e old 'O t~n met a man. She said, 
"!.,··n , nr n kill e ow 
Cow ';~on • t d rink ws ter 
, ater ill not put out f'ire 
Fire vnll not burn stick 
Stick '<'ill not beat dog 
Dog will not bite pig 
Pig .,,ill not jl.h,""lp over t he stile 
And. I cannot get home to-night .. n 
But t h e .., .. an 1ould not ~<::111 the co w .. 
The old woman met n rope . She said~' 
nRope , rope han~ ma n 
an ill not kl11 co 
Cmr .. ill not drink •a ter 
·,;ater d ll not P' t out fire 
Fire \711 1 not bum stick 
Stic \cd ll not beat do g 
Dog ~ill nat ·bits pig 
Pi ,;.;, 't';ill not jump over t he s tile 
And ! Gan. ot :!et home to -ni ght. tt 
But t he rope ioul d not ho.ng t he man . 
Th.e old woman met a n ouse .. She said , 
"Mouse 1 monse bi ts rope 
Rope ,·,ill not hanr- man 
..ltm 1;ill not kill co w 
Cow •;'Jill not drink water 
·;a ter will not put out f ire 
Fir will not burn stick 
Stick ,;ill not beat dog 
Dog ~ill not bi te pig 
Pi ~ 111 not j unp over tLe stile 
And I cannot get h oMe to-nl ~:l'\ t .. " 
1 .. , .• a t did the old womun do with the money she .found ? 
2 . 'Why c ouldn ' t t he old woman ge t home ? 
3 . Ho many times di d t he old woman ask som~one to 
;. _ elp her? 
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!I 
The mouse told the old woman to get him. some cheese , and 
then he ould bite the rope . 
The old ;om<?n found so1ne chee se and gave it to the mous e . 
The mouse be~an to bite the rope . 
The rope be~an to han g the man. 
The man began to kill the covl •. 
The co began to drink the ·a. t er. 
The "ater began to put out the fire . 
The f'i re beg n to burn the s tick . 
The s tick be gan to beat the do ·• 
The dog b e .can to b ite the pig . 
The p i e j~~ped over the s tile . 
And the old oman got ome tb~ t night . 

















































T.HE BOY L D TEE GOAT 
Part l 
Once upon a ti e a litt l e b oy had a f"ine go"' t• One de.y the 
boy too1{ his goat into the _ v·oods to ea t t~.e :,reen grass. 
The little gout liked the g rass and he ate &nd ate . ·;.;hen 
nigh.t c ame the boy :.~.;anted to go home but the goat \'i'mlted 
to s t ay and eat t he g ras.... The little b oy sat dO\m and 
cried an the goat went on ~ating the grass . 
Pa rt 2 
Just t hen a rabb it came alone~ arid sa•:• the b oy crying.. He 
sav; the ·,oat eating t he grass. 'Vih en he found out why the 
boy vas cryinr.; , he tried to make the goat go home . But the 
g oc t would not g o h0!'1:1e for t., e rabbi t. Then t he rabbit sat 
dovn r.1th the boy and started to cry# too . 
Part .3 
A squirrel and a f ox tried to make the goat ~o home , but t h e 
g oat jus t - ent r ht on eatins the g ree n gras~ . He hou ld 
not go home ·or t l:em. So the squirrel nna t .e fo x se.. t do n 
>i th t he rabbit and the boy and t hey all -cried n (i. cried. 
P ·- rt 4 
All at onc e little bee f le w ·by. · s sa t.'Je boy a nd t;.tll 
the animal s crying . He told them to stop crying because 
he could make the g oat g o home . Tr£ boy s.nd the ani mals 
lau ghed at t he little bee . They ;·::mted to know ho a little 
bee coul d do some t hir..g that t bey could not do. 
Part 5 
T11en t he little bee fle into t he ·oods . He f le right at 
the l ittle .oat .. The 11 t tle go t kne · ~ t .. ~at a bee could 
sting hin so he ran out of t w -~oods . lle 1•an all the v ay 
hone an d the little boy ran a!""' t er h i n •. 
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Look at t hese sentences . ¥:rite the sentence under the p art 







The rabbit tri.ed to make the goat go home. 
~1e anim ls did not think a bee could rneke t he goat 
run home. 
The 1 i t tl c bee made the goat run hone. 
The animal.s cried when they could not get t 0 go'"'t 
out or the .,oods . 
The 11 ttle goat would not g o home . 
T'ile f'ox and the s quirrel could not ge t the goat out 
of t he oo ds . 
Teacher to the Chlldre n 
Here are some qnest:tons about the story you ha-r; c just read. 
·:rite the ans,Yer right under t 4 e questtons. 
1. ·,hy did t he boy take h is s oet to the •oods? 
1\ 2 . r:hen did t he b oy want to go home ? 
" 
3 . t';h& t did t he boy do ~h.en ... is goat .:Vou ld not go hOI· e? 
•' 4 . l.: at animals tried to make the goat go home ? 



















Teacher to the Childr en 
Here ar·e some .sentences ~1bout the story "The Old. ·:oman and 
Her Pig" . Some of the sentences y ou will ne ed to tell t he 
:a tory . So te of the sentences. you 1.•-ii ll n ot need to tell 
t he story . Read the sentences c a r eful ly and draw a l i.ne 
under the entonces you will nee~ to tell the story . 
Once upon a time an old •.roman found some money . 
Onc e upon a time an old oman got s pig . 
The old -.;oman -and her pie; came to . stile. 
T'.rle ol .ioman took the p i g home . 
The ol d woman tried to make the pig jUl ... p o'er the 
The pi woul d not j ump over t he stile . 
The old ro:t!1an 'J.ant ed t b.e dog to 'bite the pig . 
The old roman met a dog .. 
The do would n ot b ite the pig . 
The dog !"'.Jl a w&y . 
The old "COnan looked fo r someone to help 1 e r. 
sti le. 
Tr1e o l · w0111~m asked a tic. • the '&ter , a cow, an_. a man 
and a rope t o help he r. 
The ..;tick , the f ire , t he water, t he cow,. t .tO man and the 
rope iOtlid not ~e lp the ol d ·oman . 
The stick ~ the f i re , the (;:a t er 1 the co· ·, the n l?..nd th~ 
rope were too busy to hol .p the old -oman . 
The mouse tol ...... the ol :-1. v;oman he _, ould hel p h er if she save 
hit:J. s omo cheese . 
The mouse liked t o eat chee se. 
The oma."l ;as happy . 
T!1e old woman g ave tbe mouse ~· ome c..l.eese . 
The dog b~gan t o bi t e t he p ! g ~ and the pig jumpe. over t ._,_e 
stile . 






















Teache r to the CLildren 
Here a r e some sentences about a story that 'e kno • On e o:f 
the sentences i s so i mportant ~1e story c ould not be told 
1 thou t it. I Ya.n t you to find tha t sentence and draw a 
line under it. 
1. The three boars .1ent for .a walk in the 'lOods . 
The t hree bears :ere happy • 








Goldilocks ;,as a pretty l ittle girl. 
Gol d ilocks li .e d. tle little bears' house . 
Gol di lock s opened the door of the house and went in. 
Gold ilocks wa~ hungry. 
Gold ilocks a. te the litt l e bears ' porridge all up . 
Gol diloc s went to s l eep in the little bears' bed . 
Goldilock s thought t he bears ' b e ds •;ere pret ty • 
The t h ree bears came home tired and hungry. 
'Ilfle t h r ee bears had e. fine \valk. 
The three b ears found Goldilocks in L1 ttle Bear ' s b ed. 
The t hree bears looked ~nd looked. 
Gol d ilocks j u:nped up and :van home. 








•· - - ·•- .I 
Teacher to the Children 
Here are some s entences a out a..."lothe.r story that •·e 1:no • 
One of the se r_ tences is so important the story cou.ld not 
be told rl. thol.:.t it . I•'ind that sentence and dra.. a line 
un er it . 
The Shoemaker lived v.1. th h is 1it'e . 
The Shoemaker lived in a little hou se . 
The Shoemaker and is wif'e · ere ver y poor. 
The Shoemaker was not h appy . 
The Shoemo ·e r d i dn 't l "..E.I.Ve any money to buy more leather .. 
The Sh oemaker ··'f en t to bed. 
In th e morning the ~)hoemaker found .a pair of shoes 11 
made f or hL-n . 
The s 1oema. .. <er got up t' .. le next mornin • 
The Shoemaker ont to his· bench. 
A man looked a t t.:1e shoos. 
A ~~n ·anted to uv the shoe s . 
11. me.n c~me in t o· e~o the Shoem ker .. 
The Shoemaker sold the shoes to the nan., 
The Shoemaker was happy to see the s .. oe s . 
The S oemaker bOt more leath"'r iith the money the man gave 
him for the shoes. 
Every morning the S.hoem- ker went to his bench. 
Every morning the Shoemr::.ker found the shoes a l l ma de. 
Ev0r y morning the Shoemake r VJ s h Qppy . 
The Shoema er ·•anted to kno ' who ma de the shoes for hin. 
The Sr.oeme1r.er •·alted behind the door. 
The Shoemaker ···atched and vatched. 
Tbe little elves r.a d a candle. 
T~ ·o little el 7es ·danced tnto the room . 
T o little elves picked up t he leather and ste:rt~d to V'Ork. 
Tho s ~oe:ma ~or 
The S oema er 
e l ves . 
The .... hoemaker 
The Shoemaker 








t h e little elves. 
h is wi fe 
his wi fe 
Lls wife 
hi s ' i:f'e 
r~is ,··ife 
h is .. ;i :fe 
liked the 1.1t ': le elves . 
, . nted to do some t hintS for the .. 
looked at the elves •c;ork1ng. 
were busy 11 tl~e next day . 
i:JOrke d s.nd vorked. 
made some p re t -ry t hiD.f'; S :for 
The 11 ttle elves put t heir ne w s uits n c aps and s ;._OOS on. 
The little elves like , t~'le ir n , \'. suits nd caps and sh oes . 
The little elves thought they looked pretty . 
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li I Once up on a time a big strong lion lived in the oods . tlear ii 
him in the s ame wood s lived a little wee mouse . Eve ry day I' 
t 1e b i g l ion took a. nap in t he sun. Every day t~e little !1







'I One dny ;hen the litt le mouse wa s out vr""l 1t1ng he s a-r.r t he b ig i 
lion sleepi ng in the sun. The little mouse t h ough t he would 
hav some f un so he ran up and do \ n t he lion• s back and all 
ove r b ia bi g pa a . He ·..-as h a v i n g a fine t ime but the l ion 








'E"le lion looked up a n d sa" '!;he li t tle mouse. Tie put hi s b i g J! 
paw ou t ~md caught the 11 ttle mouse. 'J. Le 11 t t le mou e star teO: 
to cry no ... . pl ease r., Lion" please let me go and s ome du, I . Ji 
will : elp y ou. Let me ~o and I ill al. ·ays e y our f riend ." :i 
I! 
'!'he .i t; lion laughed 11 How can a little mous e help o. b i g lion. '1i 
The lion laughed so m 1ch t he. t he took his ·p aw off the ~ittle 11 
mouse a n d t he little mouse ran a ws.y a s fast as h e _ cculd. Jl 
I V I; li A fe 1ays after t ha t sou;e men c ame into t he woods . The 11 
want ed to c a tch t he bi g .l i on nnd b ring him to a zoo . 'Ibey ;: 
made a tra p to catch t h e lion i n • . 'fl· e~r ma de lt ~1ith big !l 
.strong rope s and t hen they wen t aur;..y . fllbe poor lion did n ot ! .. !. 
kno• · 1st trnp ~ · s and h e walke d ri ght into 1 t . I e ·as 




When t he lion fotm d he could not get out 
to pull at t h e rope.s and r oar and roar .. 
he ·o, ld ne,rer get out of t he tr p. The. 
t he l i on roa r and h e c a...l"le running to see 
... ith the lion. 
of t h e trap he be R:an !: 
""_... I• He was a fraid that .. 
little ouse he a rd · 
hat •;as t h e !!'<fl t t - r II 
VI 
'hen t Le 1 i ttle mouse sa; . t he lion , he t o l .... h i m n ot to roar , 
b ecause the men wou.l d hear h irn and come '"' nd k ill h i m. Then 
t e 11 t t le mou se tol·:1 the lion he could get h i m ou t of the 
trap . The lion said "Ho . can you 0et me ou t of t h is trap? 




















The litt le mouse starte d to bite t~e ropes . SLe bit and bit 
and 1 t . She bit on e of the ropes in t -. o . Then she bit 
another rope in two and t hen anot her :end enot her . At last 
t he lion coul d g et o 1t of t he trap . Then . t r..e lion said "You 
were right Little ...,ouse . You did help me . I n biz and 
you are lit·t le but 'e will al '.'t ays be friends . n 
Rea· a ll tr ese sentences. Put in the number that bs.s been 
l ef't out . 






'• j! ,, 
-:-1 ~ 
This sentence tells ab out what happened in Par t 
2 . The 11 n and t he mouse we1'e nei hbors. 
Th is sentence tells about ;hat happened in Port 
3 . Tb.e l ittle no .. ore is a. f r iend to the lion. 
This sentence tel ls wha t happened in Part 
-· 
4. T .. e little mouse h t d some fun . 
~ is sentence te l ls 1hat haJY[, ened in P'"'r t • 
-
5 . The lion was frig .tened. 
6 . 
Th:ts sentence tel ls wl2 t happened in Part 
The little mouse ~anted the lion to help him . 
This .. entence tel ls wh at hap )ened 1n Part 
Bec ton W_iv6rs l\y 
6r:: ~ •, .., ! P'.-l :1 .......... m 
I . ...... 












Once upon a time a little old ~~n and 
lived to ether in a 11 ttle old house .. 
a dog , but t hey 'Janted a little boy:. 
a ginge rbread boy . She put h i m into 
to ·,; it. 
a l:l.ttle old wman 
They had a cut and 
Bo the old oma.."l made 




All at once the oven door opened a nd t h E') g ingerbrea d b oy 
jumpe d out. He laughed at the old woman and said "I e.m a 
g ingerbread boy 1 I am , I · e,rn. I can run away f rom you . 












'l'he old woman tried to catch the g i.nger bread boy hut !:.e ran 
on and on --
·The old man tried t o c a tch the ginger bread boy but the 
g ingerbrea"' boy ran a .re.y f rom him saying : 
»r am o. ginger b read boy I .am I am 
I r an av ·ay fro~ the old ;yoman and 
I can run a way f rom you I can I can" 
Th.e gingerbread boy c ame to a ben 
;I He said t o the hen 





I ran a way from the little old t10:rr.an 
I ran a ·iay f rO!: t l' e lit t le old man 
I can run away from you I ce.n I em" 
And he ran and. ran and ran 
The g i nger bread boy eame to a duck 
The g inge rbre d boy said to the duck 
ui am a g ingerbread boy I am I am 
I rs.n a way f r om t h e 11 ttle old woman 
I r an a ~ay :from t he 11 t t l e old man 
I r s. n a ·ay f rom t he hen 
I can :M~n a ·ay .froo you I can I can" 
And he ran and ren and ran 
The r:fnger bread boy c ame to a :~oat 
He aid to the goat 
"I a !l't e. g ingeY>brea, boy I Gm I e:m 
:· I ran a ·;a.y f r om t h e litt l e old .. -.oman 
I ran a. way f ' rom t he little old man 
I r an lH.ay from the hen 
I r a n a ;e..y from t he duck 
I can r un away from you I em I canrt 
And he ran on a nd on and on 
The gi ngerbread boy came to a pig 
He sa i d to t he pig 
J; 't r arn a gi ngerbread boy I 8 !11 I m:--1 
. I ran a~;ay from t he little old 'roman 
i! I r an way f r om t b e litt le old man 
:i I ran a •ray from t h e h en 
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I ran · way ~rom t he go a t 




And I can run a way from you I c a n I can" 
And he ran on an on and on 
The gingerbread boy came to a .fox 
Re ..-aid to t he f ox 
"I am a ginger bread boy I a m I am 
I r an ;-ay f rom t Je 1 1 t t l e ol-rl. woman 
I ran away f r om t h e lit t le old Man 
I r en a way from t he hen 
I r m a .;e.y f rom t h e duck 
I ran away frc:m t h e g oa t 
I c n run away from yo, I can I cs:n" 
An'~ h e rsn on and !;'n .and on 
The .fox ran ef'ter the g i nger bre ad boy and said 
"You can run a.;vay f ro m t e lit t le o l d womnn 
You c an I'\L'"l away f rom t !:e little old zr.JSn 
You c on run a.~ay from t he h en 
You ca n run away :fr om t he duck 
Ym.:. can rt!n a way fran t he goat 
You cen run a way f r ·c.m t he p i g 
~t you cannot run a way f r o:m. the f'o.x 
I will eat you" 
And he d id. 
1. t.'b.y did t he old v:oman make s. gi n gerbrea d boy? 
2. '!1hat d i d t he gi ngerbreti.d boy do ¥men he "J... s in the o en? 
3. Ho · m n y people did the ging erbread boy r un away f rom'? 
·: 
1i 4 . Ro w many an1!l'.s.l o did the g i n gerbre ad boy r un .s. 'l&.Y .from? 
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Here re some sent ences about the gingerbread bol .. You need 
some of the sentences to t ell the story of t1e ~ingerb1 e o:.d 
bo .. .,. ,. Tl ere are some sentences t r.tB.t you do not need t o t e ll 
the story. Dr aw a line under the sent ences y ou do need . 
Re ad the sentences you put a line under and see i f t hey t ell 
a good story . 
A little olQ. an and a l1ttl e ol d 
A 11 ttle old tr.an and a 11 ttle ol 
o m'"'n ~ianted a little boy . 
"Oman haj a r- og and a cat . 
The ol d v,oman made a gingerbrea:') bo .. 
The old 1oman s.ited by t he oven door . 
The gingerbre ad boy jumped cut of t he oven and r an a 'a.y . 
The .i ngerbr e r.1 boy l a.ughe d a t the old woman .. 
Ee said to everyone he met 
"I a1·n lngerbre nd 'boy I am I am 
I can run e:my frO'..n yoo I can I can" 
The Gingerbrea :i boy ran ap.d ran and ran. 
Tb.e gi "'erbre&d boy me t a f ox . 
The gin erbread boy did not run a a.y from t he fox . 
The fox ate the gingerbre ·d boy 11 up . 
The fox had a go od dinner • 
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Here a r e some sentences about the .story on P.as e 46 . Some o:f 
the sentences you need to tell the story . Some of t e 
sentences you do not need to tell t he story . Draw a line 
under t he s entence you do need. 
A lion and a , mouse lived near each other in t he .oods . 
The 1ion ·,as 'bi g and the mouse s little. 
Every day t he li en took a nap , and the mouse went for ~ r alk . 
One d ay tre lit t le mouse sa.-; the lion sleeping and h e ran 
all over him. 
The mouse r an over the l :f. on t s p , . ...rs . 
The mouse had a f':lne time . 
The lion c aught the litt le mouse . 
Tle 11 ttle ..,-,ouse cried and crled. 
The l ittle mouse ms de t he lion laugh. 
The mouse got a vay f ro.."D. t e lion . 
The :r.tou.se r en e. viay as fast as he could. 
Some men came into the .oods . 
The men ·anted to b ring the lion to n zoo . 
Some men came into the ·oods and made a trap to c atch t he lion.\ 
The lion did not know what a tr ... p 'uas. 1 
The lion wsl x ed r.i " ht into the trap and ... e couldn t t {'te t O' t. 0 0 I 
The lio 1 pulled and pulled a.t t he ropes_.. 
I 
I 
The little nouse Cttme and helped the lion ret ou.t of' t h e trap. ! 
The lion was f rightened. 
'fhe mouse bit t he top ~ in two. 







Teacher to t he Chil dren 
;'hen we s k i m we see hov; fa.st we ca n find v.ba.t we a r e looking 
:for. Her e are some words. We are "'oinz to skim a cross each 
row and find a l l the names . See i f y ou can u.ra ' a line under 
I all the name s bef'or e I say " Stop0 • 
The teacher ill count slo vl y to 1 0 and t hen say "Stop''. 
Betty birthday 
toys hel per Bing 
Ja ck Where Bobby 1 













Tea cher to t · Chil~.ren 
Sk im th-ese ·o r ds and s ee ho :fast you c an find t he word t hat 
does not begin like the other words. 
mot her me make · tell may monkey 
Skim t hese words and see ho: f a st you can find t h e word that 
doe s not be0 in like t he otter ...... ords. 
pai nt place picnic b efore pa ir pa ·; 
Sk L-n t hese words a nd see ho f ast you can find the word t ha t 
does not end like t J.e ot_ er ··or s . 
make take cold cake wake 
Skim t ~ese vJOrds and see h o·,v fas t you can find t he one that 
does not e.nd l i ke the other words . 











Teacher to the Children 
Read t h ese ·,;urds and see ~o fsat you can tell me ho·'· ·many 





party Jack J ne 
Rusty Dick milk 
Read these ords an(,._ see ho 1 fast you can tell me ho · many 
color a there are . 
very red bird yellow black ne l blu.e 
paint gr een ou t brown street pick 
Read t .ese · :ords a."'ld see how f a E.t you can find h ow many 
people are her e . 
Gr ,ndmother r ain uncle Grondfather 
b rbe r helper milkt:!Ian e l f 
Read t b.e.se words a.nd see b ow f' ... st you can find 10 r muny 
bui ldine;s are here .• 
;! house i street barn par ade store 
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To t h e Teacher- Teach the word "ro ~u . 
Skim across each ro\: and see ho fast you can find all the 
play thinK s . Put a line under each play thing . 
baby s hov-e l bi-cycle feathers story 
kite garden horns balloon dol l 
pl ay s h op b e ll boat tree 
Sk i m a cross e ach ro 1 a..11.d see how fast you can find al l the 
ani.-Jals . Put a line lli"lder each anir.:tS-1. 
here laughed bouse kitten e l ephant 
duck dog umbrella rabbi t easy 
mouse dark bear pencil donkey 
Ski•n across each ro·<J and see ho. fe.s t you can find al l the 
names . Put a li.ne under each name . 
J ck deer face pencil JL"'Tl 
houne Jane Johrmy friend Sue 
ju."np Bil ly Jim Jill train 
Sk i m across eac ..• ro •· o.nd see ho l f ast you can find t he t hing s 
to eat . Put a line under it . 
c&Jre airp~ nes cookies eggs 
lunch sandwich ice crea--n 












Te&cher to the CbiL .• ren 
Skim t his story and see how quickly you can f ind t ·o things 
that Dick d i d. on h1.s way to sehoc~. See i f' you can fi n d 
t hem before I say *'Stop." (Let t r£ children work for 1 
minute bef"ore you say "stopn.) 
One day Dick started oi'f' for school. 
Re stopped to pat a little dog . 
Dick had some cookies :tn h is pocket~ 
He l~ave the do3 some of his cookies. 
Then he r an on to- school. 
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Teacher to the Ch:i.ldren 
Sldm t l is story and s0e h o w qu icltly you can find t be names 
of t hree animals t hat Dick snw in the pet store. v •. enyou 
have found them raise your band. See if you can find t hem 
bei'ore I sa.y " Stopu . 
1Jote to the teacher : 
Allow one minute for each story 1 but as the children aho• 
t b a.t they need les s time to find what they are looking for 1 
s horten t he time . 
One day Johnny went into the pe t stor e . 
He sa f so!ne f unny little monke.ys 1 some little whi te r abbits 
and t rvo b r o n puppies. 
Skim t his story and see ho ' fa st you can find five c olors 
t he rabbits used to paint their ·eggs . 
Tr.!.e lit t le Easter Rabbits were busy getting ready for Easter . 
They painted some b i g eugs red and yel l ow and b l ue . 
They painted th e l ittl e eggs gr een and 11fu.i te . 
Hot fas t t ~e rabbits painted t hos e e gg s t 
Skim t his story snd see how f'a. s.t you can find three things 
t hat Jane d i d to help ·other . 
One morning Jsne !A-'mlt ed to give Mother a surprise . 
She got out of bed and wen t dovms t airs and wa s as quiet na 
she c ould be. 
She b rought in the milk and t he pepe r . 
She set the tabl e for b reakfas t . 


















Teacher· to the Child.ren 
V;hen v.re skim we see how fas.t we can .find "!.mst w.e are 
looking f'or .. I e..m going to do some skimming with you . 
Remember hen you skiLl ya.l see hot· f'ast YOll can look over 
the sentences to .find ·•ha t j"Oll are looking f'or. 
Look on Page 38. 
Before I ca n count to 10 I want you to see if you csn f'ind : 
1 . VibeS t t he man began to do?· 
As soon as you find what he did rai ~.e your hand. 
Vihen s. :hand is rti1sed call on t he child to read t he sentence . 
No'!:: '-'hlle I count to 10 find : 
2 . T.ibe.t the stick began to do? 
Continue 1n t h is lJtlY a.skin?: about a different t hing on the 
page each ti:tr..e . Encourage the children to find t he ans :er 
before you ga t to 10. 
As the children ' s speed increa.ses the c ount may be changed 
to 5 . 
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!, I Teacher to the Children _ 
i Look at t .1e story of "The G1ng~rbread Boy" on Pa~ e 48. 




the ans era to these GUestions . .~rite the snswer at the end 
of the question. I d.ll g ive you 3 minutes to do it. See 
ti' you can find a ll the ans·ers be!'or e I say nstopn. 
1 . ·~hn t kind of a house did the ol.d .oman live in? 
2. \ hat did the old man and the old woman have? 
3. .lbere did the old. o;r..nn put the gingerbread b oy? 
4 . How did the oven door open? 
5. ?!ho was the first one the gingerbread boy ran away from? 
6. ~bat did the old man do? 
7. Who -;as t he third one the gingerbread bo r an away from ? 
8 . m- o as the la.Dt one the gingerbrea boy ran a ay f rom? 
lj 
I, 









Teacher to the Children 
Skim the story of "The Boy a.nd the Goa t" end f ind the names 
o f a l l the a nimals Y1ho t ried to help t he boy . ·' .. hen you f'ind 
s.n animal dra , a. 1 ine u."Pl.der it . 
I will g ivo you just one minute to do i t.. r;.hen I s ay "stop" 
you should hav e round 3 ani mal s . Ready , go . 
At t he end of one minute che ck the children' s :ork . 
l~m I want you t o skim this story and in 2 minutes see h ow 
many parts yon can find. t h nt tall you. 11 hen" . »hen you find 
a par t t ha.t tells you hen ,. dra1; a l ine under it .. Rea rly , ~o . 
At the end of' two minutes · chee r t he ch1ldr·en ' s work . 
Now we will skim t his story and find 3 t h ings the b oy did in 
t . is story . 1hen you find sonE tb i ng he d i d , draw a line 
under it . You will b.tnre 3 minutes to ;fi nd 5 t l:i r::gs . 
II 
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The Three Bears 
The Sh oemaker and t :.. e Elves 
The Old ;.oman and Her Pig 
Th.e Boy and the Goot 
The Lion and tre Mouse 
The Ginge.rbread Boy 







Here ar e the na mes of t he st ories we have read. Across from 
the name of t he story you ·dll .find t he number of t he 1a g e it 
is on . t11ile I count up to 5 I .,,ant you to skim the names 
of the stories and see. how f ast you can find the one t hat I 
a sk for . 
W'P...a t story is on Pace 39? 
1:-...a t story is on Page 43? 
v;1hat page is t he story of Tb.e Tr..ree Bears on? 
What page is Th.e Gi ngerbrea, Boy on? 
·rhB. t story is on Page 41? 
1
,1ha t story is on Par,:;e '37 ? 











Teacher to the Cb11&~en 
t ook a t t 1e story of "The I~ ion and t he ous e ' on Page 46 . 
Skim t his story and see h o f st you c nn find the ·ords 
that tell Ml.a t I '·ant to know. 1!~):>1 te the ;ords in the 
space s t m t are t . . ere f'or them.. I n 5 minutes I will tell 
you to stop . See if' you can find a l l the i70rds before I 





The 1 ion v;as b i g S.."l d ------· 
The mouse was s. mouse . 
------ ------
The 1 ion tool!: e. 11ap ------ ------· 
Every day the mouse v·ent for a -----•· 
5 .• The Ittous e ran all over t :...,e 11 on ' s • 
------
6 . The lion caught the mouse \.vi t_ b is 
-----· 
? • The mouse ran aw·&y as as he could . 
------
8 . The men 1anted to b ring t he lion to a 
------· 
9 . They made a trnp with .strong ------· 
10. The lion began to a."ld • 
------
11. The mouse told t he lion he coul d h i m. 
------
12. The mouse bit the • 
------
13. The mouse and t he 1 ion ' ill always e 
------· 
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